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Superintendent
Apportions State
School Fund
Each Pupil Receives 34c
of $952 Allotment.
The Btnto school fund for Lin-
coln county for the current quar-
ter, amounting to $052, has been
apportioned by County Superin-
tendent J. E. Kooncc as follows:
First lino of figures shows
number of district; second col
umn, number of children of
scholastic ago in district, and
third column amount each dis
trict receives.
1 150 51.00
2 G8 23.12
3 7G
4 80
5 31
6 118
7 491
8 124
0 38
10....... 50
Í1-
-
.'. 74
12 43
13 161
14 104
15 58
10 21
17... 59
18 27
19 75
20 128
21. 08
22 G2
23 20.
24 2G
25 20
20 23
27 35
28 180.
29 55
30 77
31 28
32 95
33 81.
35 19
43 28
35 2800
25.8-;- :
27.20
10.54
40.12
.66.94
42.10
12.92
17.00
25. 1G
16.32
54.75
35.02
19.72
7.14
20.00
9.18
25.50
43.52
23.12
21.08
8.84
7.82
G.80
7.82
11.90
61.20
18.70
26.18
9.52
32.30
27.54
6.46
9.52
$952.00
Railroad Heavy Buyer.
Tho compilation of tho Liberty
bond sales shows that tho El
Pa'so & Southwestern system
subscribed for two hundred
thousand dollars worth on New
Mexico's account through banks
at Tyrone, Alamogordo, Carrizo-
zo, Santu Rosa. Tucuracari and
Dawson, each $25,000, and a
like amount to Santa Fo, tho
atato capital. These amounts
uro credited to the towns, and
assisted materially in swelling
looal subscriptions. Tho system
also took two hundred thousand
for Texas and Arizona each, ond
four hundred thousand for tho
homo office in Now York. This
was in nddition to individual
by officials and
Dr. T. W. Watson was over a
few days this week from tho
summer home on tho Ruidoso.
W. C. McDonald Bpent tho
first part of the week attending
to business matters in EI Paso.
Gets New Locomotives.
Two now locomotives havo just
been received by the E. P. &. S.
W., Nos. 1G0 and 101. These
arc for passenger service, but
they aro full grown ones, sizing
with the "Mikes" now in the
freight service. They will go
through to EI Paso for set-u-
but will be in servico in a few
days. These engines arc built
for speed and pull. They will
run forty-fiv- e miles with a dozen
coaches up hill anywhere on this
line.
Drafting Will Begin Soon.
The drafting of men from tho
nine million who registered
June 5th will begin some time
after July 1st and those selected
will be sent into training about
September 1st, according to fair
lv niitVinnMn fnfnrmntlnn wlifcVi
been received irom tno war
department. Meanwhile all men
who registered for tho selective
draft may still enlist in the navy,
regular army, national guard or
any other military service, and
thereby become relieved of the
effects of the draft law.
Entertains Bridge Club.
Mrs. Charles Coplin was hos
tess to tho members of tho bridge"
whist dub Thursday, afternoon
of last week. Tho hours were
spent chiefly in conversation and
games. Prize winners were, 1st
Mrs. Sager; 2nd, Mrs. Fairbank.
A delicious ico course was served.
Guests of the club were, Miss
Esther Sager; Mrs. Lewis, Ft,
Stanton; Mrs. Miller, Santa Fo;
ana the Misses uilliam and
Richie, instructors in tho State
A. & M. college at Las Cruces,
Tho latter gave interesting talks
to the club members upon tho
subject of food conservation and
economy in dress. Mrs. Miller
spoke upon tho organization of
the Ladies' Auxiliary to the
State Council of Defence. Tho
talks were timely and greatly
enjoyed by those present.
May Erect Sanatarium.
Rov. A. L. Maddox, pastor of
tho Baptist church at Tucumcar
and who represents tho New
Mexico Home Mission Hoard,
while in attendance at tho south
em convention at Atlanta, Ga.,
last week secured $25,000 to bo
used in this state in mission work
and church building. He states
that the Baptist arc planning the
orection of a tubercular sanitar
ium in Now Mexico and that two
things will determine the location,
largly one a question of railroad
facilities and the other a varia-
tion in altitu'len. Rev. Maddox
is one of tho committee on loca
tion, the others being L. O. Ver
million, Arkansas; E. 13. Allredgc,
Arknnsas; B. D. Gray, Atlanta
and Geo. W. Truott, Dallas.
Tucumcari is expected to mako
n strong fight for tho sanitarium
offering a sight on top of
Tucumcari mountain.
O. W. Bamberger went to E
Paso Saturday.
P. Gordon spent several days
in EI Paso last week.
Business as Usual
The slogan is "Business as
Usual." Excitement or hysteria
should be avoided by all men and
women who wish to best servo
the country in war.
Buy as usual! Keep America
prosperous and we shall bo able
to pay our war costs as they
como and have enough left over
to keep our industries going. If
we permit our country to become
unprosperous, with business
halting, money hoarded thru fear
or false economy, wo will bo
hard pressed for clothing and
food.
Keep business going for our
country's sake. War cannot be
waged without the sinews of
war.
Beyond a shadow of doubt the
worst thing that could happen to
the world these days would bo i
business depression in the Uni
ted States. War itself need not
and does not cause business de
pression. Billions of dollars will
be expended in war preparations,
put into circulation in our cou-
ntryand this in itself will create
new wealth for uso in tho world
struggle. The only thing that
might have a tendency to halt
business now is an unpatriotic
psychological feeling of a panic
and a false idea of patriotic econ
omy BUY AS USUAU The
true meaning of Patriotic econo
my is: Elimination of waste and
extravagance; the conservation
of our foodstuffs; our natural
wealth; our energies; o. health;
our labor, and our very lives
It means putting more efficiency
into everything wo do so that
each unit of money, energy and
intelligence may accomplish the
utmost. Patriotic Economy does
not mean the lowering of Amer-
ican standard of living, which
would make us less efficient
physically and mentally, nation
ally and individually, and would
kill the spirit and will to do the
truly things to be
dono. Cities and communities
must go on with civic improve
mcnts. Factories must bo kept
going full speed. Labor must
bo employed. Mcrchandisn must
bo produced. War duties Tind
expenditures must bo in addition
to peace duties and peace cxpen
ditures. Tho moro wo do tho
more we can uo. me more
monoy that wc spend the more
money wo will havo in our pock
ets to spend money creates
monoy Business going.
President Wilson sounded tho
keynote when ho said: "It is
evident to every thinking man
that our industries, on tho farm,
in tho shipyards, in tho mines,
in tne lactones must be more
prolific and moro efficient."
Our industries can bo made
more prolific only if tho people
buy and use tho merchandise
produced by our industries. Man
ufacturing slackens when busl
ncss Blackens. Manufacturing
grows in a prolific way when
(Continued on Editorial Page.)
Gets Absence Leave.
Harry Dixon, day dispatcher
for tho E. P. &S. W. at Douglas,
Ariz., has been given a ycars
cave of absenco and will roturn
to look after his ranch and dairy
properties near Carrizozo.
First Aid Meeting.
All wishing to join tho First
Aid class of tho Red Cross aro
requested to meet at the Crystal
theatre Monday afternoon at
3 o'clock.
Local and Personal.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lcmmons
spent Saturday and Sunday
camping in the White Mountains.
Mrs. R. T. Lucas returned Sat
urday from Galesburg, Illinois,
where she spent the past six
weeks visiting relatives and
friends.
Mrs. Nora Massie left Monday
night for Mobile, Ala., where
sho expects to remain a few days
and then go to her old home at
Livia, Ky., to spend tho summer.
Mrs. Bernice Adams, who has
successfully taught the Tizon
school tho past two terms, has
been elected to fill the fifth grade
placo in the Capitán schools this
fall.
C. B. McGuffin and family left
this week for the old homo in
Texas where Mr. McGuffin will
be employed with a shoo repair
shop. Ho had been in business
for himself here sinco coming to
Carrizozo about a year ago.
Miss Mary Howard loft Mon
day for Berkerley, Calif., where
sho will spend tho summer
months. Miss Howard was one
of the efficient teachers in tho
Capitán schools last year.
Mrs. J. W. McCurry and child
ron arrived Wednesday night
from Alamogordo to join Mr.
McCurry who had been here
several days in charge of the
brick work on the First NaHnnal
bank and Carrizozo Trading Co,
buildings. They will mako their
homo in Carrizozo.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Kelley, Mr.
and Mrs. S. L. Squicr, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Sales and Mrs. Hannah
LuBter returned Sunday evening
from a week's outing spent on
tho Ruidoso. They report
pleasant week with considerable
success in catching members of
the finny tribe.
E. J. Shulda returned Thtirs
day night from Hot Springs,
Arkansus, where he had been
tho past month taking the baths
Mrs. Shulda and children who
have been visiting at Durant,
Miss., accompanied him as far
as Tucumcari where they stopped
forn brief visit with friends
They expect to return to Carri
zozo Saturday or Sunday.
If You Lose Your Car- d-
Adjutant General Earp has
given out tho following instruc
tions:
"In cases whero registered
persons havo lost their registra
tion certificates, tho rogristrntion
board which has tho card of such
person should upon application,
verify tho fact of registration,
and upon proper evidence of
Red Cross Fund
'
mi
Rapidly Nearing
100 Million Goal
Moro Than 35 Millions Re
ceived in Two Days.
Wc nro at war! Wo arc at
war! Wo are at war!" has been
thundered at us from every plat
form for many weeks.
And we must preparo! pre
pare! preparcl" is tho warning
cry.
This Is Red Cross Week!
What is "tho Rod Cross?"
Briefly, it is tho medium thru
which you reach tho wounded
soldier and give him a chance to
live; it is the medium for the re-
lief of all kinds of suffering
wrought thru war's devastating
agency; its scopo of service is
even much broader, but this is
tho branch in which tho United
States thb week is particularly
interested.
For information of those who
do not know, the Red Cross fund
is under the direction of a war
council appointed by President
Wilson, who, in appointing Hen-
ry Davison, head of the house of
J. P. Morgan, chairman, aid:
I hope that tho response to
the efforts of the Red Cross will
be a demonstration of tho gener-
osity of America and tho power
of genuine practical sympathy
among our people that will com
mend tho admiration of tho
whole world, Not a moment
must be lost to meet tho pres-
sing calls of Europe and the
emergencies which all to soon
will confront us here."
Tho funds secured thru the
different channels aro deposited
in the local banks to be remitted
to national headquarters. One
hundred million dollars must be
raised. Fifteen million of this
is asked of the states west of
tho Mississippi. Lincoln county
can do and will do her part.
Reports to national headquar-
ters show that more than $35,-000,0-
was subscribed during
tho first two days of the cam-
paign. Hundreds of communi-
ties have not been heard from
but from others returns have
been pouring in so rapidly that
tabulators cannot keep pace with
them,
A single pledge of $10,000,000
has been given tho war council
tentatively for use in fightliig
tuberculosis in France.
Tho three day's clean-u- p cam-
paign waged this week has re-
sulted lit much improvement in
yards and along alleys and
streets. Let the good work go on.
good faith give a written state-
ment, signed by tho clerk, set-
ting forth tho fact of tho regis-
tration, the nnmo of the person
registered, the date and number
of tho registration enrd and
statement to tho effect that
been submitted prov-in-
loss of the registration
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CROPS INNEW MEXICO
THE PROFESSIONS The Carrizozo BarWHEAT E8TIMATE ADOVE LAST
ao. Bponco W. 0. Merchant DR. ROBERT T. LUOAS YEAR'S YIELD. A. R. TIDE, Proprietor.
gPENOE & MERCHANT Special Attention Qlven Obstétrica
ATTORNEYS and Dleeaaes of Children Oats, Barley,, Hay and Apples In Qood Hondcd Whiskies $1.50 pur imrt
In I)nk Ilulldlng Phono No. 4Í Phono 79 Condition,ProductionWithWillPredictionExceed 1916.That Straight Hourhdii $40 pur gallon
OAIllllZOZO, NEW MEXICO Various Kinds of Wíiich fiOc pur bottleCARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO
WMlttn Nwpicr Union Htnlcn. SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO MAIL ORDEROEOROE B. BARBER GUIDO RANNIOER, M. D. Bunta V6.A summary of tlio June
crop report for tho Slalo ot Nnw Mex SHIPMENTSPHYSICIAN AND 8URQEON
ATTORN EY.AT.LAW Ico ns complied by the Iluroau ofIn Carrlzozo Every Fifth Day Crop EstlmnloM (and transmitted Wholesale nnd Hot nilPhono to through tho Weather Ilurcuu), U. S.CAMIIZOZO, NEW MEXICO OSCURO, NEW MEXICO Department of Agriculture, Is as fol
H. B. HAMILTON
ATTORNEY.AT.LAW
DlHtrlct Attornor Third Judicial Dis-
trict. Civil Practico In All Courts
Phono 61. Court Ilouno
OARUIZOZO, NEW MIMICO
SETH F. OREWS
ATTORN
Practico In Alt tlio Courts
osauno, new mbxico
OHARLES L. KENNEDY
LAWYER
Mining I.aw a Specialty
WIHTH OAKS, NEW MEXICO
EDWIN MEOHEM
ATTORN L AW
Qoncral Practico
Otfloo Ovor Ilolland's DruK Moro
ALAMOQOUDO, NEW MEXICO
WILLIAM S. BRADY
Notary Public, Interpretar and At tor.
nay Before Juitlco and Probate Court
CAIlltlZOKO, NEW MEXICO
FRANK J. SAQER
INSURANCE, NOTARY PUBLIC
Agonojr Estnhllehod 1892
Offlco In ExcliniiRo Dank
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO
OARRIZOZO :
" -
DR. R. E. BLANEY, DENTIST
Exchange Dank Building
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO
T. E. KELLEY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
LICENSED EMDALMER
Phono 90
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO
OARRIZOZO LODGE NO. 41,
A. F. & A. M.
Carrlzozo, New Mexico
Communication!
for 1917: Jan. 3, I'ob. 3,
Mnrch 3. April 7. Mar B,
Juno 2 and 30, July 28,
Sopt. 1 and 29, Oct. 27,
Nor. 24, Deo. 22 and 27.
I. E. SCHAEFFER, W. M.
S. F. MILLER, Socrotary
OARRIZOZO LODGE NO. 30,
I. O. O. F.
Carrlzozo, New Mexico
A. T. Channel, N. a. Mv
James RosellcScc.
Regular Mootlngs 1917 First and
Third Friday Each Month
OARRIZO LODGE NO. 11,
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Moetlngs orcry Monday oronlng In
tho Masonlo Hall. All inombors are
urged to bo present, and visiting
Knights welcomed.
a. T. McQUIIJ.EN, C. C.
E. A. O. JOHNSON, K. of R, and S.
When Doctors Disagree
tho putiout generally gets tho worst of it; but all tho doctors
in thin neck of tho woods aro agreed that this is tho best dis-
pensary to which to send their patients with prescriptions.
Rolland Brothers
DEALERS IN
Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.
THE
Regular
NEW MBXICO
ueas ytcspital
Thoroughly Modern Equipment
Trained Nurse in Charge
Ratos furnished on application by
ROBERT T. LUOAS, M.D.
Oarrizozo, N. M.
BEST ACCOMMODATIONS FOR ALL THE PEOPLE
ALL THE TIME
CARRIZOZO
Eating House
TABLE SUPPLIED WITH BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS
lows :
Winter Wheat Juno 1 forecast,
,220,000 bushels: production last year
(final estímate), 1,072,000 bushels.
BprliiK Wheat Juno 1 forecast,
230,000 bushels; production Inst year
(final estimate), 1,032,0m) bushels,
Oals Juno 1 forecast, 2,370.000 bu
shels; production last yenr (final ostl
mato), 1,850,000 bushels.
llnrloy Junu 1 forecast, 350,000 bu
shels; production last year (final ).
308,001) bushels.
All liny. June 1 foreenst, 471,000
tons; production last year (final esti-
mate), 383,000 tons.
Pasture Juno 1 condition 85, cam
pnrcd with tho ten-yea- r averngo ot
85.
Apples (Agricultural Crop) Juno 1
forecast, 120,000 barrels of 3 bushels;
production last year (final cstlmnto),
19,000 barrels.
Prices. Tho first prlco given bo--
low Is tho nvernRo on Juno 1 this
yenr, nnd tho second on Juno 1 last
car:
Stale .Wheat, 21G and 112 cents
por bushel; corn, 18C and 81; oats, 75
lid 1'J; potntoes, 300 nnd 115; hay,
J17.D0 and $11.50 pur ton; i'KK, 32
and 21 edits por dozen.
Report on Insurance Duslness.
Btintn V6. A report on tho Insur
ance business Ip New Moxlco during
tho year 1910, Issued by the State Cor
poration Commission, shows 25,787
Ufo Insurance policies, representing
$39,330,077, In force at tho end ot tho
yenr. Tho claims paid during tho year
amounted to $310,339.13, and tho prem
lums collected to $1,277,711.07. Klro
Insurance, risks tn tho amount ot $19,--
939,404 woro written during tho year,
tho premiums collected amounting to
$050,090, and tho losses paid to $303
433,
Officers for Lea County Named,
Santa V6. Tho governor has ap
pointed officers for tho new county of
Leu ns follows: Commissioner, First
district, John S. Knves; Second dis
trict, Augustus l Mcroney; Third dls
trlct, Wulter Lynch; probnto Judgo, W,
T. Stnnsnll; county clork, Osear II.
Qreenu: sheriff, Krncst Ilest; asses
sor, D. W. l'atton; treasurer, Krank
O. Shepherd; school superintendent,
Sarah K. Kills; surveyor, J. M. Cun
nlngliatu.
Blancett Reward Ordered Divided,
Santa FA Tho $1,000 reward of'
fered by tho Armour brothers for ths
apprehension of 13. W. lllnucett, slnca
convicted of tho slaying ot Clyde
Armour, was ordered by District Judgo
Abbott to be divided as follows
Sheriff UeoiRp II. Meado, Kan J nan
county, Washington, $500. The sum
ot $100 each to 1,. A. Htark, E. M
Hlch nnd lleverly Dnuer, and C. B,
Hlppoy and ejc Bhorlff W. T. Dufur o
Aztec
New Mexico Guard Ordered Mobilized
Sun I ii 1'iV Adlutntit (leneral linca
received orden by wlro from Cien.
Darker ut Han Antonio to mnblllzn tho
Now Mexico National guard Immedl-ntnl- v
nt Albiiiiiiernue. About 1.100
men have so far enlisted In tho reel- -
ment. ISmergeney preparations aro
being rushed to houso tito soldiers
Quadalupe to Double Acreage.
Santa KiV -- dniidiilupe Is going to
produce n crop of ISO per cent greater
than last yenr. It weather condition
prove favorable, in the opinion of Aa
slstaul State School Superintendent
John V. I'onwny, who has Just toured
that country with Captain J. II. Tou
louso, speaking to the fanners on th
call for mora food.
State Will Fill Quota.
Snntn FA With twenty counties
complete on Juno 14, showing rogls
tratlon returns of 23,442, there Is lit
tie doubt New Mexico's nuotn will bo
fully mude up. The remaining si
counties are San Miguel nnd
each of which will furnish
more than 2,000 each, and Union, Illo
An Iba, Torrance, nnd Snmlovnl.
Husband Registers! Wile Loses Mind
Las Vegas. Mrs. Conrado Lucero,
according to reports, has suffered
mental derangement, us a result of
brooding over the fact that her hu
band registered for conscription Into
the Unltod States army.
II. OIIMK JOHNSON 13, A. QftMJS JOHNSON
DUICK AGENTS
Johnson Bros. Garage
WE MAKE A 8PECIALTY OF MACHINE WORK
Supplies and Itnpalrs. Tres and Tubos Ilepnlrcd and Vulcanized.
Hcadqunrturs for Iloswoll Automobile Mall Line.
CAHKIZOZO
NO.
Carrizozo Livery
WM. BARNETT, Proprietor
General Transfer and Drayage
HAY AND GRAIN
Tripa Made to Any l'nrt ot the County
Phones 86 or 01
LIVERY BARN
nn Main Street
PHONE S
9ure fóed íftakerij
E. HANNON. Proprietor
MHXKJO
HI
PurityBread,Cakes,Rolls,Etc.
FRESH DAILY
LOCATED IN DURREL HOTEL OUILDINO
OARRIZOZO :::::: NEW MEXICO
Urifstal ffheater
"The Home of Good Pictures"
EXUHANQK HANK HU1LDINO
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays of Each Week
Completo CliniiRi of Program Kiieh
SHOW 8TARTS PROMPTLY AT 8 P. M.
The Difference
Between the Cost of Good
and Cheap Printing
is to slight that he who goes
shopping from printer to
printer to secure his printing
at a few cents less than what
it is really worth hardly ever
makes day laborer wages at
this unpleasant task.
If you want good work at
prices that are right, get your
job printing
At This Office
NHW
FEED STORE
on 1'iiRo Avu.
Night
So the People
May Know
that you arc In busi-
ness, come in and let ua
show what we can do
for you in the way of
attractive cards and
letter heads.Qood print-
ing of all kinds is our
specialty and ifwe can-
not satisfy you we don't
want your business.
That's Fair,
Isn't It?
THE OUTLOOK
PuMMiwl Waalilv In Ilia Intrraat nf Cirrlieio
ind l.inaoln ('minta, New Maaie
mus. Hannah u. mjhthk
Publisher and Owner
LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY
Hntercd on ccmd-cln- s matter January
(1, nt lliopot olfirontCnrrlioro.Now
Moxlco, iimlcr tho Act of March 3, 1870
Ailre Kiting forms alosa Wailnaailay at noon
Nam columni elnsa TliuttiUy ni.ht. Oil you
ilo not rrce Ive yotjr papar rtRiilarly, pitaaa nollljr
Ilia l'nLIUhtr lA(larlliln( rain on application
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ONEYF.An.bAJ.it. Í2.01
SIX MONTHS loAJ-.n- t. . $1.00
OFFICE PHONE NUMBtít 24
FRIDAY. JUNE 22, 1917
United States is Self
Supporting.
If we could only Ret it into the
minds of the American public
that our situation is entirely dif
ferent from that of tho other
nations at war in that wc are
nnd
it would ro a good ways
toward disarming the sort of
semi-pani- c into which wo have
been thrown.
Wo aro not going to starve in
the United States. Prices of
food products will bo high because
all the world is bidding for our
supply, but tho higher the prices
of what we produce tho greater
the income of tho producers and
the moro they will have to spend.
They will have more money with
which to buy clothing, auto
mobiles, motorcycles, dresses and
articles included in the list of
luxuries. '
A few million less dogs and
cats in tho United States would
also help along some. What
they eat a uig can eat, and wo
can eat tho pig, but what wo
give to the dog pnd cat is thrown
away it produces nothing. For
awhilo anyway wo could very
profitably get along without
them. Down in tho South where
'coon and 'possum aro plentiful
and mighty good eating, they
would reservo u certain class of
dogs. A Georgia exchange says:
"The high cost of living can be
helped by shooting all tho use
less dogs in tho country, especi
ally poodle and lap dogs. A good
'coon or 'possum dog is a pra
ducer and ought to bo encourag
ed but down with the poodles
and peta."
Corn-me- al bread, the whole
some food of early days, when
tho settlers threw a bag of corn
across their saddle and rode to
tho nearest grist mill, is likely
during tho coming years to be
come well known to millions who
have hitherto been little familiar
with it. Altho wo huve called
corn the king of our crops, it has
been relatively little used for
food in this country except in
tho South. The Indians knew
its virtues; tho Mexicans know
them, and among tho Europeans
so do the Italians. Hut statis
tics show that recently tho ordi
nary American has eaten yearly
three hundred pounds of wheat
flour. to fifty pounds of corn meal
and other corn products.
New Mexico soil tillers evi
dontly have no objections to ro
ceiving $3 a bushel for wheat.
But just now they aro not got
ting tho price because they hav
en't the wheat.
--i j. r " t t -
" Woe be to the man or1
Krotip of men thnt took to stand
in our wny in this day of high
resolution, whon ovory principle
wo hold donrost is to bo vindicat
ed and mado socurc for the sal
vation of tlio nations. Wo arc
ready to pload at the bar of his-
tory, and our flaff shall wear a
now luster, Onco more wo shall
make (food with our lives and
fortuitos the sreat faith to which
wo were born, and a new glory
shall shine in tho face of our
people." President Wilson.
One of tho wise guys in Cnrri- -
zozo romarked that inasmuch as
letters were to go up to threo
cents a trip it would bo a good
thing to buy up tho postofllco's
supply of two-cen- t stamps and
save money. Postmaster Haley
probably can't see how folks will
get such crazy ideas.
Tho university of Bologna has
conferred a degreo upon Presi
dent Wilson. The honor no
doubt will bo appreciated by the
President, but the average Amer
ican would prefer hjs bologna in
a moro tangiólo form.
A n envelope company o f
Springfield, Mass., has been in
structed to provide 700,000 en
velopes a day for tho army,
Tho envelopes will be
furnished to the soldiers free of
charge.
As between buying a Liberty
bond and being in bondage to
the kaiser, a great many Ameri
cans seem to prefer tho invest
ment in Unelo Sam's promise to
pay.
Weather report: Too much
has been said on the subject al
ready.
Business as Usual
(Continued From Front Pago.)
business grows. And business
can grow and remain healthful
only when tho people buy and
keep money in circulation.
Business is goodl Do your
share in keeping it sol Tho
wave of prosperity extends from
east to west, north to south.
Don't retrench; buy now as in
the past.
Last month's business was
large. Tho unloosing of billions
of dollars will crcato even a
greater wave of prosperity, will
enable us ta sustain tho world's
burdens, The Government has
sot the pace in their expendi-
tures. Individuals must not lag
behind. Do your part in keep-
ing American business good.
Our manufacturers, jobbers,
packers, rotailcrs and other
largo employers of labor will do
their patriotic duty bostby keop-in- g
their labor employed during
the usual dull season.
Right hero in New Moxicol --
Right hero in Carrizozol Busi-
ness is increasing! It is good I
Let's keep it going! Let's make
it botter! Thousands of acres of
New Mexico soil will bo tilled
this year that nover was tilled
before. Vegetables and grain
will be more plentiful. Tho out-
put of our factories will bo great-
er. Our retail stores will great-
ly increase the volumo of their
sales. Everybody will have
plenty of work to do.
New Mexico will be called up-
on to help supply our army and
the armies of tho Allies with
OAIUtiZOZO OUTLOOK.
Iiorsos, hogs, cnttlu. etc New
Moxico will bo called upon tn
supply grain and other food
stuff, ns well as tho products of
our manufacturing industries.
The people of this nation nnd
tho nations that aro with us in
this war, will need tho things wo
produce. Moro money will be
brought into our state. Business
will reach a volumo such as was
never known before.
The resources of our stato aro
unbelievably great Tho re-
sources o f our great United
States arc incomparable. Show
your patriotism. "Buy as Usual. ' '
Bo patrioticl Avoid hysteria
and falso economy! BUY THE
THINGS YOU NEED1 Lot all
help to keep our peoplo employed I
The Tumble Weed as
Human Food.
W. F. Fletcher, scientific as
sistant in charge of tho govern
mcnt's dry farming experiment
station at Woodward, Okla., steps
forth with tho newest suggestion
for human diet. It is that tho
tumble weed bo used as "greens
Hero is what ho says:
"In view of the Bhortago for
green vegetables at this time of
year, wish to call attention to
the Russian thistle, or tumble
weed (Salóla pestifer,) which at
this time of the year is a tender,
juicy plant
"If taken while ho stems aro
tender and easily broken it makes
greens familiar to spinach and
just as good in all respects. Tho
preparation for tho table is the
samo as that given spinach or
kale.
"If this plant is utilized to its
full value this Bpring it can add
considerable to tho income of tho
farmers, and at the same
time relievo tho shortage of green
vegetables in the towns and cities.
"I would urge that those who
know tho value of this weed,
put forth their best efforts to
popularize it, and those who do
not know it get acquainted with
it at tho first opportunity."
AVISO.
Compramos muebles de segun-
da mano y pagamos los mejores
precios, dinero en la mano, y
vendemos cosas do segunda
mano, por precios regulares.
Antes que vcnüa las cosas
que tiene para vender, devo do
ver n nosotros, a la tienda do se-
gundo mano. Kelujy & Son.
For Salo Parko Davis Com
pany's Blacklegoids. Tho Titsa
worth Co.
Try it once; wo believe it will
pay you when in need of flour,
feed nnd stock salt to call at
HUMPHREY BROS.
A bilious, half-sic-k feeling, loss
of energy, nnd constipated bow-
els can bo relieved with surpris-
ing promptness by using HER-BIN- E.
Tho first dose, brings
improvement, a few doses puts
the system in fine, vigorous con-
ditions. Price 50c. Sold by all
dealers.
WVflBsjT'Xv UNSWEETENED
IGoarMUkI The tncomparabto Daly Food
Tha Perfect Food for InvaUth M
A Wot it woadtrs la rMlnrlaf ltlib I bo U
utTrlnj llh tutoirulWi.. i b ffB
Irmilil, rollllf nltra lb probata JU
ot UhallU (tttUuliltLia. Mr
Put Vila Tlaa
WIDEMAftNpGOAIVMILK CD.
rhy.lllan's UH. iT Utn lian sa Cat
Confidence in the Federal
Reserve Banking System
played nn Important part In tlio recovery of bunlncai from tha adverso
conditions following tlio outbreak of tlio IJuropcan war, ami la itlll helps,
lng to keep business on an sveh keel.
This system, with its. Immense resources, W n tower of strength to
tlio bonks which nro members nf It, and will assist them In any financial
rciiulrcmcnU which tlioy may bo called upon to meet.
lly depositing your money with us you
rccclvo tho protection and tho new facili-
ties which our membership In tho system
enables ui to oITor you, . ,
The First National Bank
Capital $50,000.00
Send for booklet, "How Does It Benefit Me?"
Building Material
With a largo stock of building material wo
aro ablo to give you good service and so-
licit tho trade of the peoplo of Lincoln
county, Carrizozo and adjacent townB.
Foxworth-Galbrait- h Lumber Co.
D. R. Stewart, Manager
ARE YOU PATRIOTIC?
The Liberty Loan Bonds will bo issued in denomi-
nations ranging from $100 up. The Lincoln State
bank will gladly handle your subscriptions. .
The
LINCOLN STATE
BANK
BANK WITH U S--G ROW WITH US
CarrizozoTradingCo.
CARRIZOZO, N. M.
Kuppenheimer Clothes
Walk Over Shoes
Stetson & Worth Hats
Get Our Prices on Groceries
Quality First --Then Price
The Steady Increase in
our Business
shows that still moro or tho good people are
opening accounts with us. We are dally adding
new names to our already long list of depositors.
There Must be Some Reason for This
What Is It? It Is this; They have found that tho rood to wealth Is
by way of tho bank account; and that wo, by our uniformly conserva-
tivo mathods, our courteous treatment to our customers, our steady
Increaso and strength, have proven that this Is the place to open thut
account.
THE
STOCKMENS STATE BANK
CORONA, NEW MEXICO
TO IDENTIFY CALVES
Marking Is Particularly Impor-
tant In Purebred Herds.
n
Holei and Notches In Ear It System
Practiced by Many Dreeders
Punch Specialty Designed for
That Purpose,
It Is Important Hint each cnlf lio
marked plainly o ns to permit of
easy Idcntlllcntlon. This Is purlieu-inrl- y
necessary In purohrod herds, mid
should Ik) ilono In nil herds nf nny
Considerable size, own If composed
nf grades.
A number of marking systems linvo
been In general use, mining which ttio
following uro nomo of tliu most com-tnoi-
lent Iht strap iiroimil tlin nock,
with brass tag attached; ear tugs nf
various fnrniH; notches nuil liólos In
thu ears; mill tuttoo inurka In tliu
enrs.
Marking niilimilH liy means of holes
nml notches In tlin ear In practiced
In liuiiiy herds, nuil n number nf sys-
tems 11 ro In uo for this purpose. Tim
nntclicfl nru miiilu with n punch spe-dall- y
designed for thu purpose. Guru
Minutil liu tnkeii I?) make, them ro thnt
they can liu readily detected In run-
ning the fingers along tliu edgo of the
enr. Under no clrciiuiHliinceH should
they liu milito with n knife, ñu the out'
lines of a small cut ...ado' by such un
Instrument become obliterated or
mny ho confused with tho Might nut-ur- n
I Identification of tlio ear as tho
nnlmnl grows older. It Is also very
200 100
30 W iV 3
RIGHT LEFT
EAR
v EAR
Notch Method of Marking.
illlllcult to makii tho cut of tho right
sl.o with a knife, and If too lurge tho
animal Is greatly disfigured. Thin
system, while, causing u slight dlsllg.
liremeut of tho nulliml, Is very simple
mid If rightly üouu tho notches nru
scarcely noticed. A serious disadvan-
tage, however, Is that mistakes In
marking cannot bo easily corrected.
To illustrate tlin uso of this method
the following examples aro given: No.
7, two notches on lower edgo nnd ono
notch on upper edgo of left ear No.
4(1, ono notch on lower edgo of right
ear, ono notch on upper edgo of right
ear and two notches on lower edge of
left ear; No, 15'J, ono notch In center
of left ear, ono notch on lower edgo
of right ear, two notches on upper
edge of right ear, und two notches on
upper edgo of left ear.
AXLE GREASE IS NEGLECTED
One of Qreatest Sins Against Farm
Equipment Is to Overlook
Proper Lubrication.
Of nil tho sins of neglect committed
against farm equipment that of fall-
ing to "grisiso" tho farm wagon Is per
haps tho worst. Tho farm malinger
gels In a hurry, hitches up tho team
nnd drives off to haul ii heavy load
when tho "spindles" of tho wagon may
be so "dry" iih to be bright from tho
friction of tho wheels.
Such two melius heavy wear and
rnptd deterioration. It takes hut n
wry few minutes to "grease- - ine wag
on when everything needed Is handy.
When axlo grease Is used often tin
load draws easier nnd the wear Is re-
duced considerably.
Keep your wrench, axle grease ami
nxlo rest niiiidy so you will not forget
ih lubrícalo the wagon.
SPLENDID RUN FOR POULTRY
Orchard Furnishes Shade and Protec-
tion to Fowls Many Insects
Are Thus Destroyed.
An upple orchard makes n splendid
run for poultry. It furnishes shndo
mill irütoetlon. ami the fowls can
liufl Breen food and Insects
Hinting tlie trees. Tho itoultry Is also
It grfilt UMjsjflt to tho orchard, because
t Uwlr (lMtrojIng tho Insects, most of
wMert are hnrinful to the 'fruit.
Plant Every Vacant Spot.
DWtt tsto this year. Orow food or
fBrflgt on evory bit of your ground
Utta year. If you hnvo moro land than
you can lake or, turn some of It over
to millinilr who can crop tt.
Pay for Grading Eggs.
If you do uot grade your eggs, some-ti- lt
ate will, and you will pay him
Be (mgli.
Set Strawberry Plants.
Bat til ru wherry pínula with tho
cf5li tveu with tho surface of tho
gfauuu.
FAVOR SHARP GARDEN TOOLS
If Hoes, Spades, Weeders, Etc., Arc
Once In Qood Shape It It Easy
Job to Keep Them So.
When tho garden Itself la not high-
ly esteemed, tlio tools will bo poor na
matter of courac. nut even people
who think n lot of tliclr garden are
sometimes very enroles nbout tliu con-
dition of their tools.
Tho iiroverh Bnys, "If tho Iron bo
til unt, then must bo put to It tho moro
strength." Hlinrp tools greatly econo-
mizo strength. Sharp, bright, tools
Hint lire tight to their hundles add to
tho enjoyment ono lins In his work.
To hiivo ii boo slip readily through
tho soil, doing n nice, clenn Job, con-
tributes to oiio's nml
mnkes lilm proud of tho work ho Is
doing. If the hoes, spndes, weeders
nml oilier touts urc once, put In good
shnpo, they enn cosily ho kept slmrp
by tho occiiNliinnl uso of n flloi mid
with mi old kitchen knife tlin rusty
places run be scraped rleaii so that
Ibey will soon scour smooth.
Ity all menus furnish tho hoys with
good sharp tools and show them how
they can ho used to best advantage
anil kept In order. Nothing so de-
presses n boy nud disgusts hint with
gardening nml forming as to ho com-
pelled to uso dull and uusiiltnblo tools.
SALE OF STRAWBERRY CROP
Eve " orProMduc'n 8eei'0n
Scarcity of Labor.
A report of tho detailed study of
Uio marketing and distribution of
strawberries mndo by tlio United
Htates department of agriculture eon
tains much Interesting Information.
Tlio Investigators found thnt with
tho Increase of tlin Importance of tho
Industry more elaborate methods for
tho disposal of tho crop have hecomo
necessary. Priictlcully every Impor
tant producing section has ono or
moro Important marketing nssoclo
clntlons. These organizations relievo
tlio grower of many of tho dctnlls
connected with tho disposal of his
crop, and In some cases even mnln
tnln n labor bureau for seeming tho
much needed help during tho picking
season. In certain cases, too, a num
her nf local organizations by concert
cd action hnvo secured a high degree
of uniformity in tho grado nnd pack
of tho berries, which Is reflected In
tho better price obtained on tho mar
kets.
A illlllculty Hint has Increased with
tho development of tho Industry nnd
tho growing practico of shipping
strawberries over long distances is tho
scnrclty nf labor tit picking time. In
order thnt tho berries shall reach a
distant market in good condition, It
Is necessary to pick them regularly
Strawberry Dasket.
and at tlie proper time. Tlio demand
for pickers Is, therefore, very great.
On tlio other Imiiil, hll.'iiose, due to n
few rainy days, tony cause the pickers
to mlRi-nt- to n not he-- section, caus
ing coiiHldorsIilH losa to tho growers
they loflvo. To offset this tendency,
the report suggests that pickers
should be giinrmitoed u minimum
number of working days within the
limits of the iiuruiul harvesting sea-
son.
SAVING FEED IN HORSE BARN
night Kind of Animal Is Point Often
Overlooked Some Horses Do
Not Pay for Keep.
A point In horse feeding which is
often overlooked Is tho kind of a horso
to feed. Most of us feed a plenty of
tho bust kind of feed hut some horses
pay well for food mid caro given nnd
some do not. It Is our business to
know that wo uro feeding n horso
which gives ndequnto return for his
feed. Somo horses do ns much work
on less than hnlf tho feed of others.
Why not savo feed in tlio horso burn
ns well as In tlio cow barn?
Heavy Yield of Parsnips.
Parsnips make enormous yields to
the ncro If tho soil Is deep and rich.
Hnrly sowing Is Important. Thin tho
plants tn stand four to six inches
npnrt.
Weeds In Onion Patch.
Weeds will begin to bo trouhlcaonio
In tho onion pntcli and mint bn kept
out or the young plants will bo
stunted.
OAKWZOZO OUTLOOK.
SMOCKING
Strongly Favored as Trimming
(or Children's Frocks.
Uta of Dloomert Matching Dress Ap
proved for ulrls From Four
to Eight Years Old.
Smocking Is tho trimming favored
iiliovo nit others In development of
simple serviceable little frocks for
children. Tho dress shown In tho
sketch owes Its distinction entirely to
the use of smocking, which trln I tho
porkcts ami cnnllnes tho fullness of
tho little frock below the yoke, so that
nn emplrc-wnlste- d dress rather than n
mero yoked model Is tho result. Tho
dress bullous In the center back, Tho
yoke cuts strnlght across the back,
omitting the elongntcd or panel effect
featured In front.
To mnko this frock for n four or
six year old girl two nnd a quarter
yards of material 1(1 Inches wide will
bo required.
In fnsbtonlng theso serviceable little
tub frocks tho use of little bloomers
mulching the dress Is strongly ap-
proved, This docs nwny with tho
need of petticoats, which aro an abom-
ination to the nvcnigo sturdy young-
ster. Colored bloomers, n pair to tnntch
every tub frock, will bo found well
worth wlillo for the girl of four to
eight years, says the Washington Htur.
Tho nvcrago girl child of moro than
eight years old would ho inclined to
scum bloomers and prefer rather tio
ilnlnty, frilled little white petticoats,
and under four years of ago boys and
girls nro frequently dressed very much
alike, rompers, except for overgrown
children, being found extremely de-
sirable summer garments for play and
utility wear.
Colored linens, gnlaten, clmmbrny,
etc., aro fabrics employed In tho de-
velopment nf summer gnrments for tlio
yougsters, nnd this year tho checked
Smocked Frock tor
ginghams are fiiMircd for both young
mid old. Koine of tho siuartcst tun
fmeks noted for nilult members nf the
family are Hindi of .Scotch ptald or
other gliighnm checks, with sheer col
lai-- s of write organdie.
Deep Purplo Lingerie Latest.
The color of underclothes Is n mat-
ter In which feminine tnsto has
rhnnged enormously within less than
a gonerntlon'H time. We enn alt of us
remember except those of us who nro
still In our teens the timo when n
well-bre- woman would rather smllo
nt thu Idea of wearing anything but
pure white lingerie. Tho only conces
slop she tundo was In the way of pink
or possibly blue ribbons. Hut now
deep purplo Is not too vivid hue, for
one's underwent1 nnd deep purplo
with green hand block designs Is con
sldered especially chic. A deep purplo
nightgown thus decornted In green Is
shown In one smart shop and to top
thn climax thero Is n purplo velvet
pansy placed nt tho top of tho left
shoulder.
Lingerie Is Less Fussy.
A noticeable feature of both domes.
tic nnd Imported undergnrmciits Just
now Is the conipnrntlvo iibscnco of liten
mid ribbon. Kinbroldery, drnwnwork,
golor and cut nro relied upon for deco-
ration, rather than tho laces nud frills
commonly associated with tho Idea of
lingerie, (leorgetto finished with plcot-lu-
appears, to he n favorito for such
rullles as nro required,
IS USED
ATTENTION I
Here's an btouso
and a khaki skirt designed by the
sveltllne method to give large women
fashionable, atender lines. Summer
makes the selection of comfortable and
stylish clothes a problem for the large
woman. If she follows the lines sug
gested here Half her dress troubles
will be eliminated.
JERSEY SUITS HERE TO STAY
One-Piec- e Garments of That Material
Have Displaced the Separate
Skirt and Blouse.
In connection with tho stntctnent
thnt the women of America will bo
covered with Jersey cloth most of tho
time, If fashion and desire continue tn
proceed In thn direction they nro head
lug, It Is of Interest that one-piec- e
gowns' of thin wool Jersey have almost
superseded tho separate skirt of Jersey
with n wash blouse.
When the ornate frocks of this ma1
terlnl first appeared, most women
thought they were not ns good looking
ns those of silk or serge, hut u llttlo
experience with them seems to hnvo
changed their opinion,
They nro admirable for all mnnner
of sport use, because they cling to tho
tlguro ant) do not pull apart nt thn
waistline, n rtvuvt which nil sport lov-
ers try to overcome. Thn pepliun
blouse with Its twisting sash, for this
reason, has taken tho place nf tho
while shirtwaist t tin t has served two
decades of athletic women.
When we read In the cables from
I'nrls that this garment has disap-
peared as a first fashion, we have our
own opinion that It will be retained In
this country for yenrs to come on
of Its entire comfort In sports,
says a fashion authority. It was not
originated for thnt purpose In l'nris,
nnd tt Is not easy to tell whether she
took the Oriental shirt or the Amerl-ra- u
middy blouse as her Inspiration.
She Improved on the latter by adding
the sash to girdle tho hips, and by
that one trick she gave America n
garment which she was slow to ac-
cept, hut which sho will bo equally
slow to relinquish.
SOME CROCHET KINKS
To keep tho balls of crochet cotton
III your workhag from unwinding and
tnngllng, try using rubber bauds over
earli ball and see how snug they will
lie.
Don't forget thnt your crochet hook
makes mi excellent substituto for n.
bodkin for ruiintui! ribbons or tapes
through n rasing. Tlu hook of tho
needle Is caught firmly In the tapo nil
tho blunt end of thu needle runs
through tho hem.
Instead of ribbons, maka yourself
lingerie cords by crocheting n length
of chain and by taking a trehln In ev-
ery other stitch of the chnln. Fin-
ish with halls or crocheted motifs,
Overettes In Khaki.
Overettei Is the iinmn applied to n
sort nf overall costume of khnkl for
women. It Is especially designed for
women engaged In agricultural work,
nnd other work making u bifurcated
garment especially convenient. They
nro tn he worn wllh separate blouses
nnd have wide shoulder straps that
keep the bloomer section In plate.
"DotnsStYedMyLife"
"I m Give Up Heps" Styi Mr.
Dent, "Bat DWi Kidney Pills
Cared Me Permanently."
"My kidney trouble began with back
bone, wmcu ran on
alsiut a yrar," says
W. II. Vtnl, 2JI3
Ileynoldt H t r e e t,
Drum wick, (la. "My
back got so I vrts at
times unable to slwp,
even In a chair. Of-
ten the pain bent me
double. I would bo
prostrated and some-on-
would hava tn
move me. Urio ncld
(tot Into my blood
nml 1 hemin tn hreak
Mr, Deut out. Thla got to bad
I went to a hotpltal for treatment. I
stayed thero three months, but sot but
lit tío better. Dropiy ret In and 1 blnat.
rd until nearly hnlf npnin my sire. My
kneca wete u swollen tho flesh burst in
tripa. I lay thero panting, and juat
about able to catch my breath. I liad
live doctors) each one said it was im-
ponible for mo to live.
"I hadn't taken Donn'a Kidney Pilla
long before I began to fret belter. I
kept nn and was soon able to get up.
Tho swelling gradually went nwny anil
when I hail wed deven boxes I was
completely ruretl. I have never had a
bit nf trouble. lnee. I own my llfn nnd
tny health to Donn'a Kidney Tills."
Gtt Dean's at Any Slots, 60a a Bet
DOAN'SKPx,D,rifsY
FOSTER-MIUlUIt- CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.
GOT HIS FRYING PAN BACK
Nevada Qold Miner In New York Loses
Utensil, Valued Not for Itself
but for Its Contents.
Not many persons who .como to tho
Wnldorf-Aslorl- n trnvel with n frying
pnn ns an Importnnt part of their bng-gag-
nnd whin n guest from Ncvndn
telephoned down tn thn olllcn Hint his
frying pnn was missing, mid Hint he
was anxious to cntch u train for his
homo Insldo of half an hour, there was
consternation among the clerks, says
tho New York Times. Investigation
showed, however, that tho man from
the qulck-dlvorc- stnte had not been
trying to lower tho cost of living by
turning his room Into n kitchenette
during his visit. He is part owner nf
n gold mino out In Nevniln, nnd when
ho enmc oust ho brought tho pnn along
to show Ids old friends hero whnt pan-
ning gold was tike. Ho had been dem-
onstrating ibis during tho morning be-
fore nn Interested group, using tho
wnshstnnd ns n sluice, when, receiving
n sudden rail, he put tho pan with
snmn gold 111 It In the handiest spot,
nnd hurried downstairs. When ho
enmo back Inter to pack his grips, the
pan wns missing. Investigation re-
vealed that tlie maid who nttended
tlio room had found the frying pnn,
nnd Its presence wns such nn unusunl
thing that sho had turned tt over to
tho housekeeper for safekeeping. With
Its contents Intact, It wns restored to
Its owner In time for him to cntch his
trnln.
Oazlng at a Hero.
"Why Is tho crowd gazing with such
ndmlrntlon, almost nwo, on lilm? Is
ho the govcrnorl"
"Oovernor? Tut I Ilo'fl no moro gov-
ernor! IIo's tho chnp who owns the
bowlcgged bull pup that took tho prize
at the bench show." Urownlng's.
- PARENTS
who love to gratify
children's desiro for
the enmo articles of
food and drink that
grown-up- s use, find
Instant
POSTUM
just the tiling.
"There'aaReasoiT
NEWS TO DATE
IN PARAGRAPHS
CAUGHT FROM THE NRTWOHK OP
WIRES ROUND ABOUT
THE WORLD.
DURING THEPAST WEEK
RECORD OF IMPORTANT EVENTS
CONDENSED FOn DU8Y
PEOPLE.
W.iltrn NwiMr Union nwi n.rtWfc
AUOUT THE WAR
Ilrltlili capturo tliu vlllngo of daa
paril In Uolgltim,
Italian airmen aro unusually activo
against tlio Australia.
Tho French steamer Boqtinna wob
torpedoed and 190 Hvob lost.
l'ortlon ot Uunural Porahlng's staff
In Franco arranging for camps.
Tort Sallff on tlio Uod Bon, lias boon
captured by llrltlsb warships,
Ungtnnd lias rclcas?d all pilsoucrB
taken In tbo Irish revolt ot 191C.
Tlio American iiiIbbIoii, bonded by
Bllhu Hoot, has reached Potrograd.
Urltlsh maleo advauco on two mllo
front nnd capturo vlllngo of anspnrd.
Norwegian steamships Soorland,
Tordtcvoro aud Urlold, sunk by sub-tnnr- ).
Tbo American tanker Morcnl, aftor
it battlo with a submarino, was sunk.
Four IIvcb wora lost.
Nearly 100 killed and moro than
430 Injured Is tho toll of a dcrmaii
ulrplauo raid ovor London.
Thu territory regained by tho Urlt-
lsh on tho western front slncu July 1,
191C, amounts to GOO squaro miles,
Tlio Urltlsh nrmod merchant cruiser
Avenger was torpedoed aud sunk In
tbo North scu. All but ono wora
laved,
Tho entonto allies havo forced tho
abdication ot King Constantino ot
arceco in favor ot his second son,
l'rlnco Aluxnndor.
Kngland Is spending 7,750,000 a
tiny (137,277,600) in hor warring, Chan-cella- r
of tlio Exchequer llonar Law
told tho Houso ot Commons,
Weekly Urltlsh report of vcssola
sunk by submarines or mines nliows
twenty-tw- vcssols of moro than 1.C00
tons and ten of Iobs than 1,000 tons,
tiiout Urltuln follows tho United
Stales In ii noto to Hussla on war
iilnm and Indorses Wilson's principios
laid down In his iiicbsiiro to Congress.
Moro thnn 100,000 prisoners havo
been taliun by tho Urltlsh during tho
war, James lan MacPhcrson, parlia-
mentary sccrotary to thu war office,
announced in thu Houso ot Commons,
Urltlsh havo captured portions ot
tbo llludcnburg lino near Uullocourt
and extended their galiiB astrldo tho
Ypros Comities canal, Bluco Juno 7th
tho Urltlsh havo occupiod tho üorman
front tronches from tho Hiver Lys to
tho Hiver Wurnavo on a Boven-iull-
front for from 000 to 1,000 yarda, dor-inn-
officially admit their rotrcnt
tho Urltlsh ot tho front Uno be-
tween Yprcs und Anucutlores, east of
Mcsslnes.
WESTERN
Coloradouus bought about $17,000,-00- 0
In Liberty Loan bonds.
HoobovcH in vigorous speech at Lin-
coln, Nob., drives homo principios ot
Americanism,
Colorado's pioipority novor was
moro clearly shown than by the result
of tho Liberty bond sale. Denver and
ttio iitntu of Colorado bougbt approx-
imately 117,000,000 ot tin bonds.
Gormnn nawspapura published in
Cincinnati uphold tbo Herman air raid
over London in which iiluety-ssre-
persons, among them twenty-si- chil-
dren and sixteen women, were killed.
Qhoyonuo, the capltnl ot Wyoming,
subscribed more than $000,000 to tho
War bond issue, aud Wyoming bank-
ers believe that the quota ot $1,500,000
tor the stato has been oversubscribed,
fjheycnnu'a subscription Is on a basis
of $75 per capita,
WASHINGTON
Conspiracy charges proforrcd against
wMtern lumber dealers.
OouBrota la to be asked to appropri-
ate 804,000,000 .or aviation.
1'resident Wilson In Flag Day s
exposes Cernían intrigue
Returns ludiente that 9,024,000 regis-
tered on Juno Bth, being 95 per cont
of estimule.
Unruled version ot message to China
nmuly causes broak betwoon United
States nnd Japan.
Steel shipbuilders called by the
filllpplng Hoard and MaJ. Gen. Coo-pRI-
chairman ot tho emergency
Suet corporation, wero told tho
would comraandoer Immed-
iately all shipbuilding contracts.
FOREIGN
SoTernl Drussels officials tentonctd
to prison by Ocrmani. Causo not an-
nounced.
Husslan cabinet decldoa to suggest
a conterenco with tho allies to exam-
ine various treaties.
a rent Urltaln prohibits Importation
ot nowspapera, magaxlnoa, books and
catalogs other than singlo coplos.
Tbo newspapers sny that Gen.
Smuts, tho celebrated Door leader, baa
boen Invited to join tho war cabinet.
1'arnguay and Uruguay formally an-
nounced nn embargo ngnlnst exporta
Hon ot flour and wheat from their
borders.
"l'rlnco" Tan, said to bo tho most
fnmnus actor tlio Chinese atago has
ever known, died at 1'oklng at the
ago of 72.
Major General Pershing wns tumult-uousl-
cheered when ho and American
Ambassador Bhnrp visited tho French
chamber ot deputies,
The ltusslnn rnblnnt bna decided to
RUggnRt a conference! with tho aillos
to oxnuilno the various trcatloa among
tho several nllleil powers.
French commllteo on Industry nnd
agricultura will Investlgnto posslbill-tlc-
of new cummorclnl convention
between United Slates nnd France,
Tho denth by starvation within
thrno months of 500 Dclglnns Interned
In Germany Is reported in n Hnml of-
ficial statement given out nt llavro.
Horses will bo put on oats rations
In Gcrmnny, according to an ordin-
ance Issued In Horlln, vnrylng from
one nnd u halt to thrco pounds dally.
Of 73,000 students rcglstorod dur
ing tho last wlntor In tho Gormnn mil
vorsltlcs nnd technical schools, 05,000
aro undor arms, nccordlng to an estl
mato by tho Ilerlln Tagoblntt.
Foreign Mlnlstor Llndman mndo a
atntcmcnt to Parliament at Stockholm
In which ho declared that tbo Swedish
government Intended to continuo to
obsorvo unequivocal loyal neutrality.
According to a Vienna dispatch dur
ing n discussion ot tho budgot in the
Austrian lower house, Karl Bcitz, So-
cialist, mudo a strong plcn for peaco
on tho basis of no annexations or
Indemnities.
Tho sinking ot novorol moro Nor
wcglnn vessels by German submarinos
with considerable losa ot llfu Is ro
portod by tho Norwegian foreign of
fice ns quoted in a Central Nows die
patch from Copcnhngen,
Ma, Gen. John J, Pershing, com
mander of tho American military
forcea In Franco, spent his third and
last day In ParU boforo leaving tor
thn front In making official calla, pay
ing n visit to Marshal Joffro, with
whom ho had luncheon, and visiting
thn Senate.
SPORTING NEWS
(iliinilliiK oí Wcstrui lnuun Cliil.
CL.UI1H. W. L. Pot,
UH Mullica , 32 19 .27Jupllll ,,,, 28 21 .57j.iiirnin zs 34 .litUtiinlm 28 25 .0!
SIipux city SO 24 .530
Donvor 23 23 .470
HI. josopn ,,,, in 30 .311
Wlchltu 17 33 .340
Jack Urltton of Chicago, and Ted
(Kid) Lewis fought ton fast rounds to
a draw in Now York.
At Philadelphia tho Unltluioro Fed
eral Lcaguo Club dropped Us suit
against organized baseball.
Prosldent A. T. Uaum ot tho Pnclflo
Const Longuo expressed tho opinion In
Ban Francisco that differences
tho players nnd tho clubs In
regard to proposed salary reductions
would bo amicably settled.
GENERAL
Humors ot a Burious revolutionary
movoineiit in Spain aro reported.
John L. Itiwkofellur mndo his fourth
15,000,000 subscription to tho Llburty
loan.
A total of $10.000,371 toward tbo
Ited Crow war fund of $100,000,000
was reached Friday through dividends
and subscriptions, it was unuouueod
In Now York.
J. Holland Keet. father ot llaby
Keet who was slain by kldnapora at
Springfield, Mo., received u lettor
from tho nllcged murderers ot his
baby, threatening him with death it
he sanctions any activities for tholr
capture
Nearly 5,000 persons at llborty un-
dor suspended sentenco Imposod by
fndoral courts havo botv frantod "full
amnesty and pardon" by Prosldont
Wilson In u proclamation carrying
out tho recently announced policy ot
extending clemency In such casus,
Fourteon bodlos wero taken from
tho Speculator nnd Granite Mountain
mines at Ilutto, Mont., where tiro
caught 412 man undor ground. Ac-
cording to tho coioner loss than ten
bodies remain under ground. Tho vic-
tims ot the disaster now aro esti-
mated nt 173.
A resolution was adopted at a Joint
meeting of tbo mal oporatora ot Col-
orado, New Mexico and Utah, and del-
egatus from thn United Mluo Workers
ot America, pledging tho oxlstcnco ot
ponco and harmony botween tho em'
ployora and men until tho ccssutlon ot
tbo war.
CAWUZOZO OUTLOOK.
NEW MEXICO
STATE NEWS
Wtiltrn Nw.'p.r I'nlon Nwi Rtrvlct.
.OMI.(l HVICNT.
Juno SI. Ituunlon nf Hcolllili Hit Ma
nnas at Kiititn K.July 4. Knees nt Albuiiuerqus Bpaod- -
wny.
July Annual Iteunlon at Conboyr
utmut'liillmi nt l.m
Auk. 17. liar AaaocliI Ik lo II meeting at
lIOIHDll.
flit. 3
NOW Moxlcu Fair nt Ilutan.
Bnntn F5 la to huvo a ncv $200,000
hotel.
Wlllard Is to havo a 0,000 beau ele
vator.
Las CruceM Ib to havu a now water
works system.
It la estimated that 34,000 registered
on June E,
Tho Ottuo county chapter of the
Ited Cross now hna 180 members.
A black bear was killed
within eleven miles ot Silver City,
Tlneo morn of Fnrnilngton'H boy
hnvu gone to tho service of their couu--
try.
Company G, New Moxlco reglmonl
left Albtuiuoiquo for Kluphunt Uutto
to do guard duty.
Amistado Martinez of Bantu l'ó, a
Union army veteran, died at his hnma
In tho stato capital.
James U. Averlll, aged 30 years,
committed suicido in Albuquerque by
drinking carbolic acid,
Approximately $360,000 worth ol
Liberty loan bonds hnvo been sub
scribed for at Silver City,
Organizations of the boys and girls
ol Curlzozo for outing parlies this
summer have been completed.
Three arresta hnvo been mndo In
New Mexico on clmrgCB of failure to
register for selectivo conscription.
l.nH Vegas haB been designated as
the junction point ot tho Oznrk tralla
with the Snntn I'i trull nnd thu trans-
continental highway.
A Carrlzozo farmer offers to bo one
of a hundred farmors to donato thu
product ot ono ncro ot their crops to
tho Ited Cross Society.
Tho Now Moxlco National gunrd
lias passed tho 1,000 mark nnd dnlly
new recruits are enlisting to servo
their stntn nnd nation,
Largo aiiuiH of money will bo spent
by tho Snntn l'ó beginning this Hum-
mer, on construction of now branch
lines In tho southwest.
With tho arrival ot their uniforms
members ot L Company, First Now
Mexico Infantry, nro now fully
equipped fur camp Ufo.
Mm. Thos. Lyons has announced
thnt she will pay it reward of $10,000
for tho arrest and conviction ot the
murderers ot her husband.
Uoaz Long, minister ot San Salva-
dor, Is safe, nccordlng to n mcssnge
received lit Hnst Las Vegas from Sec-
retary Lansing by Judgu 13. V. Long,
his father.
Douglas Howden, Ron of P,lshop
Fiedorlok llowden. und Geo, I). Fnrr,
son of Dr. W M. Fnrr, will lenvo Al-
buquerque for Franco with ono of the
American ambulances.
Alexander II. Harrison ot Albuquer-
que knocked out Cnbell of tho Twenty-fo-
urth Infantry In tho second round
ot it scheduled fifteen-roun- bout at
Columbus.
Fort Worth, Wnco nnd Houston,
Tux.; Fort Sill, Oklu.j Doming, N. M.,
nnd Linda Vista, Cal., hnvu been
ns additional campa for Nation-
al guard mohlllznlloii,
The Mersfelder district prohibition
law passed by tho Inst Legislativo As
Homhly. was upheld by the Statu Su
premo Court us applied to thu election
which mndo Curry county dry.
Tho sum ot $114,938.09 hna been
turned into tho Stnto Treasury by
Stnto Laud Commissioner Itobnrt P.
Krvlon for tho rental nnd sale of stnto
lands during the month of Mu.
Tho wool clip of tlio Mocho Drotb-its- '
rntioh In tlio enstent part ot Sou
orro county this year will amount to
morn than $20.000. Tlioy have Just
finished shearing 5,000 bend of their
sheep.
Joseph Dojc, nn aged man nnd resi
dent of Mentmore, committed sule'do
by cutting his throat with it razor.
Ho had boon 111 fur two months fol
lowing nn accident In which uno of
his legs was broken.
Completion ot tho $140,000 Percha
dam in tho Hlo Grnndo below Rio-phn-
Ilutto, hna been postponed from
August to December, according to all1
noiincenient by tho reclamation serv-
ice.
A butter)'. Now Mexico National
Guard, now has its full quoin ot men
for pence strength, No. 110 wns ac
cepted and there, la nlready it reserve
list awaiting tho formal ordor from
headquarters to enioll tho battery to
war strength.
'WAR FOR FREEDOM'
President Wilson Tells of Alms of
United States.
FORCED TO TAKE UP ARMS In
Nation Acting. In Defense of Our
niohti as a Free People and of
Our Honor as a Sovereign
Government, Is Statement.
of
Washington, June in. President
Wilson's Flng iluy address, delivered In
this city, was substantially iih follows
My Fellow Citizens: Wu meet to
celchrutu Flag Dny hecnuse this ling
which wo honor nnd under which wo
serve Is the emblem of our unity, our
(lower, our thought and purpose as it
nation. It him no other character than
that which wo glvu It from generation
in geiii-riillo- The choices lire our.
It lloats In majestic alienee above the
hosts thnt execute those choices,
whether In pence or In war. And yet,
though Rllent, It spenks to ns sneaks'
to us of tho past, of tho men und wom-
en who went heforo us nnd ot the rec-
ords they wrote upon It. Vo celehnitu
the dny of Its birth; and from Its birth
until now It bus witnessed u great his-
tory, lins Mom ted on high tho symbol of
grcnt events, of n great plan of llfu
worked out hy u great people. Wti uro
about to carry It Into battle, tu lift It
where It will draw Hit) llro of our en-
emies. Wo nro about to hid thousands,
hundreds of thousands, It may ho mil-
lions of our men, the young, the strong,
thn capable men of the nailon, to go
forth mid die beneath It on fields of
blond far nwny for what? For some
unnccustoiueil thing? For something
for which It bus never sought the lire
before? American armies were never
before Bent across tho sens. Why lire
they sent now? For miiiio new pur
pose, for which this great Hag has nev
er been enrrled before, or for some old,
familiar, heroic purpose for which It
has seen men, Its own men, die on ev
ery halllellehl upon which Americans
hnvo borne arms since tho Hevolutlon?
Tlit-Nt- t nro questions which must ho
iiimwered. Wo nro Americans. Wo In
our turn servu America, and can serve
her wllh no private purpose. Wo must
usu her ling us sho bus always used It.
Wo are iiceounlnhlo lit tho bar of his-
tory nnd must plend In utter frankness
what purpoo It Is wn seek to serve.
Forced to Take Up Arms.
It Is plain enough how wo were
forced Into toe wur. Tho extraordi-
nary insults und aggressions of the Im-
perial (crinan government left us no
choleo hut lo tuke up
linns In defense of our rights iih ii Tree
people und of our honor ns u sovereign
government. The military musters ot
(lermany denied us tho right lo be neu-
tral. They tilled our unsuspecting com
munities with vicious spies and con
spirators and sought to corrupt the
lilnlon of our people In their own lie- -
half. When they found Unit thoy could
not do thnt. their agents diligently
tqirend sedition umonxst us and sought
n ilrnw our own citizens from their
ulleghitieu, und some of (lioso agents
were men connected with thu olllclul
eiuhnssy of the Herman government It
self hero In our own capital. They
sought by vloh-ne- to destroy our In-
dustries und arrest our commerce.
They tried lo Incite Mexico In luko up
arms ngnlnst us und In draw Jnpnii In
to ii hoHtllo alliance with her- - mid
Hint, not by Indirection, but by direct
siiggeatluu from tho foreign olllco in
Ilerlln. They Impudently denied lis
the use of the high sens und repeated-
ly executed their threat that they
would send to Ihelr death tiny of our
people who ventured to iipprimeh the
coasts of Kurope. And many of our
own pisqilo weru corrupted. Men be
gun to look upon their own neighbors
with suspicion nnd to wonder In their
hut resentment und surprise whether
there was uny community In which
hostile Intrigue did nut lurk. What
great nation in such circumstances
would not have taken up urms? Much
as wo hud desired penco, It wus denied
us, nnd not of our own cholee. This
Hag under which wo Borvo would have
been dishonored bad wo withheld our
hand.
German People Not Enemies.
Hut that Is only part of the story.
Wo know now us clearly ns wo knew
before we were ourselves engaged that
wo aro not enemies of tho Uerinun peo-
ple ami that they nro not our enemies,
They did not originate or desire this
hideous wur or wish thiit wu should ho
drawn Into It! nnd we nre vaguely eon
Nclotis thnt wo lire lighting Ihelr cause,
us they will soiiio day see it, as well iih
our own. They nro theniselveH In tho
grip of the same sinister power Hint
baa now nt Inst stretched Its ugly tal
ons out and drawn blood from us. Thu
whole world Is In the grip of that pow
er and Is trying out Hie it rent Imttln
which shall determine whether It la to
he brought under It mastery or lllug
Itself free.
Tho war wns begun by tho military
ma 8 tora of (lernmny, who proved to bo
lilao tho matters or Auslrla-lluuuar- y
These men hnte never regarded na-
tion na peoples, men, women, nnd
children of llko blood and frame ns
themselves, for whom government ex- -
Jsteil nnd In whom governincnla hml
their life. They hnvo regarded tlicm
merely as scrvlcenble organizations
which they conhl by forco or intrigue
bend or corrupt to their own purpose.
They have regarded tho Hinnller Rtntea,
particular, nnd the peoples wno
could tie overwhelmed by force, as
their nnturnl tools nnd Instruments of
domination. Their purposo hna long
been avowed,
Attitude Toward Oerman People.
Their phin una to throw n brond belt(crinan military power nnd poll tl nil
control ueroHs tbo very center of Ku-
rope nnd beyond the Mediterranean In-t- o
the heart of Asia! nnd Austrln-llun-gnr- y
wns. to ho iih much Ihelr tool and
pawn iih Serhln or lliilgnrlit or Turkey
or tbo ponderous states of the Must.
Tho dream bud Its heart lit Ilerlln. It
eould have luid n henrt nowhere else I
It rejected the lileu of solidarity of
race entirely. The choleo of peoples
p'nyed no purl In It nt nil. They
ilcflrcd to direct their own uf- -
fnlrs, would he snllslled only by umlis-pule- d
Independence. They eould bo
kept quiet only by thu presence or tho
constant threat of nrmed men. Tho(lerinnn military statesmen hud reck-
oned wllh nil Unit and wero rendy to
deul with It In their own way.
Policy One of Deceit.
In It not easy to understand the eag-
erness for penco Hint bus been mani-
fested from Ilerlln ever since tho snuru
wiih set and prung7 Peace, peace,
penco has been the talk of her foreign
olllco for now u yenr and more: not
pence upon her own Inliliilive, but up-
on tho Inltlntlvo of tho nations over
which sho now deeniH herself to bold
the mlviintiige. Through all sorts of
channels it has como to me, nnd In nil
sorts of guises, but never with the
terms disclosed which tho Oerman
would bo willing to accept.
Thnt government still holds n vnltiublo
part of Frunce, though with slowly re-
hiring grasp, und pnictlcnlly tbo whole
of Ilelgliim. It cannot go further ; It
dare not go back. It wishes to close
Its hiirgiiln bejoro It Is too Into
Tho military musters under wnom
nenniiny Ib bleeding Hen very clearly
In whnt point Fule has brought them.
If they full buck nr nro forced hack
un Inch, their power both nbroad nnd
nt hnine will fall to pieces like n
houso of curds. If they enn
pence now with the Immense
sllll In their ImndH which
they hnvo up to this point nppnrently
gained, thry will havo Jnstllled llien-selve- s
before the (lerinnn people; they
will hnvo gained by forco whnt they
promised In git In by It: nn Immense
eximnslon of fleriuun power, nil Im- -
iiiensu enlargement of aerm.m Indus-tria- l
nnd eoinmerclnl opportunities'. If
they fall, their penplo will thrust them
uslde; ii government iiecouiilnhlo to
the people themselves will bo set up
In (lenuniiy nn It Iiiih been In Hngland,
In tho United States, In France, and
In all tho great coiintrloH of the mod-
ern time except aerniany. If they suc-
ceed they aro safo nnd Clcrmiiny nnd
the world nro undono: If they mil uer-in- nny
Is saved nnd thn world will ho nt
penc'o. If they succeed, wo nnd all
tbo rest of the world must remain
iirined. iih they will remullí, and must
mnke ready for the next step or ag-
gression: If Ihey full, thu world may
unlto for pence, and Germany may ho
of the union.
Have Sought to Deceive World.
Thn nreseut particular nliu of the
masters of (lermany Ih to decclvo nil
ihoso who throughout tho world slnnil
for thu rlghtH of peoples) nuil thu
of nations; for they sen
what Immense strungth tho forces ot
justice und of liberalism nro gathering
out of this wur.
rite sinister Intrigue Is being no Icsh
actively conducted In this country than
In Itusslu ami In "very country In 15il--
ropo to which iinu uupes or
tho Imperial (lerinnn government can
get access.
In War for Freedom and Justice.
The great fnct thnt stands out nbovo
nil the rest Ih Hint this Is n Pcnplo'H
wur, a war for freedntn nnd Justice and
amongst all the
or the world, n war to mnke thu
world snfo for tlio peoples who live In
It and have nimio It their own, tho
(lerinnn people themselves Included;
and Hint with us rests the choice to
lueak through all these hypocrisies ami
patent cheats nnd luuskH of bruto foreu
and belli Bet tho world free, or else
Hand asido nnd let It bo dominated n
long nge through hy sheer weight of
urms and tho arbitrary choices of
niñatera, by the nation
which enn maintain tho biggest armies
nnd tho most Irresistible armaments
n power to which tho world bus
no parallel and In the fnce ot
which political freedom must wither
and orlsh.
Fur us ther Is hut one choice. Wo
huvo made It. Woo be to the man or
group of men Hint seeks to stnnd In
our wny In this day of high resolution
when every principle we UnM en rest
Is to bu vindicated nnd imiile secure for
tho snlvnlloii or the nations. Wo nro
ready to plead nt the bur nr history,
r.nil our Unir sludl wenr a new Uir.
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Gray & Reily
We have anything you want in ihe
Grocery? Meat and Veg- -
t
etable Line.
PHONE N. M.
Stovos ami Ranges Builders' Hardware
N. B. Taylor & Sons
Blaclcsmithing and Hardware
CAUUIZOZO and WHITE OAKS
Tinware, PaintH, 31ass, Oils of all Kinds, Guns,
Ammunition, Harness, Etc.
iííiÍáiLiniin luí
Mil mxaarrUMr tu i
Is Jk
!
Wo pay cash prices for
your goods. Call
Kolloy & Sons, phono 90 or call
at their store.
If you havo the Itch, don't
It does not euro the
trouhlc and makes tho skin bleed
Apply SNOW
Hub it in gently on tlio
affected parts. It relieves itch-in- ir
and a few
removes the causo thus
a cure. Price
2Cc, 50c and $1.00 per botde.
Sold by all dealers.
We wish to announce to our
many friends and than
wo havo just a
and are now
to take care of your--
work in this line. Kolloy & Son.
"Ours is tho made."
A
of the bowels puts you in fine
shape for tho day's work. If
.' l r i . .Ljuu miss iir juu iuui uuuumiui i--
ablo and cannot put vim into
your For all bowel
Herbino is tho re
nmlv Tf mita tlintvi in finn Atr- -
orous Price 50c. Sold
uy au ucniors.
Everything's Secure
if you bank your rcsorve with us. Wo will
warn you of any thru your check
account, which as a system of is ever a
danger signal. You'll be on your guard. Every fa-
cility you in foreign and
Hills and notes of credit. Evory
method
Exchange of Carrizozo
We Pay 1 Percent on Timo and
Seed Barley
Cane Seed, Millet Seed,
MOWERS and RAKES
Studebaker Wagons
QQQDYEAR CASINGS,
THE
Titsworth Co,
Capitán, N. M.
GAnmzozo outjíqqk,
Furniture Wanlcd.
highest
household
2nd-han- d
scratch.
RALLAROS LINI-
MENT.
instantly applica-
tions per-
forming permanent
Picture Framing.
customors
installed picture
framing machine
prepared
tradoscrvico
rogular morning operation
movements.
irregularities
condition.
surplus
impondlng danger
bookkeeping
accorded domestic exchango.
business-
like maintained.
Bank
Savings Deposits
INNER TUBES
i
Nogal News
Tho singing class met last
Sunday evening nt tho church
for practice.
A bunch of worthless burros
broke tho hind log of a fino young
calf last week belonging to Hov.
Short.
Mr. J. A. Norman, of Roswell,
reports that capitalists from El
Pnso aro going to boom the No-g-
district in tho near future.
There is much mineral hero
awaiting just such a move.
Henry Emerson is getting ready
to balo his first crop of alfalfa
and put it on tho market.
Tho dance at tho hall in Nogal
last Saturday night was a big
success. Tho hall was crowded
with young pcoplo who express
themselves as having a good
time.
Mr. Boyd Zumwnlt has bought
tho Keller ranch in Nogal canyon
and has had their grazing permit
transferre'l from the Vera Cruz
mountains to tho White moun-
tains and will move their cattle
very soon.
Tho Rev John Skinnor occupied
tho Methodist pulpit last Sunday
evening.
.
$15,000,000 for Red Cross.
The West, from the Mississppij
to the Pacific, has promised to
raiao a sum urentor than the
fifteen million asked of it by the
Ued Cross War Council. Every
State has resiwndod to tho ap-
peal, and many of them have de-
lighted tho Western committee
by olforing to increase the
amounts apportioned them.
California leads tho list with
$250,000. Texas is next with
$2,500,000. Kansas follows with
$1,000,000. Four big States havo
promised a million eachWashi-
ngton, Colorado, Oklahoma and
Nebraska. Another million will
bo raised by North and South
Dakota together. Iowa, with
the exception of three big citiea,
will raise half a million. And
Missouri, with the oxception of
two cities, will do the same.
Oregon lias set tho mark at
$7.000.000. Idaho guarantees
Montana is down for
$3000,000. Arizona and Utah
will each rrisc a quarter of a
million. Now Mexico and Ark
At tl
jwv
but a square deal for all.
Scaly siie ...
Ostermoor full size
Elain
Monabat8
Felts
Pnltrtn M'nttt
Sanitary Couch Pads each.
ansas have promsied $2000,000
npleco, and Nevada and Wyom-
ing say they arc good for 100,000
each.
The total is $15,850, 000.nearly
a million more than tho West
was asked to give.
Cowboy Reunion
Attracting State-
wide Attention
La3 Vegas, Juno 18 (Special.)
Practically all of tho eastern
cities and most of tho western
cities iiavo had their patriotic
demonstrations. Chicago,- - Now
York and Washington havo en-
tertained in glorious style tho
EtifJ'sh, French and Italian
Commissions, but it remains for
this city to stage tho biggest
patriotic demonstration of this
part of tho West on national
holiday, July 1. On that occas-sio- n
the Ilonorablbo Governor
Lindsoy will bo a guest of honor
at tho third annual Cowboys
Reunion. Tho city will bo cloth-
ed in a gorgeous costume of red,
white and bluo and the Star
Spangled Banner will wave from
each and evory building. Tho
cowboys, nmong which are many
of Colonel Roosevelt's original
Riders, will
their allegiance to the American
flng. Immediately following the
Governor's address, the cowboys
will participate in contests which
show more forcibly than any
other means that they posaoss
the courage to do, dare and dio
for tho honor of the nation.
The reckless and death defying
sons of tho pull
stunts which sand thrills through
the hearts of onlookors. Ono of
tho principal features orpaalimos
is that of steer bulldogging, rid
ing at breakneck spood along
side of a wildly speeding steer
jthe bulldoggcr leaps from the
saddle, landing upon the horns
of tho mad bovine. Immediate
ly twisting tho horns of tho eight
and nine hundred pound mad-
dened beast, he forcos the steer
to fall to tho ground. Accord-
ing to the rules the steer iias a
30 foot start, yet tho
have been known to make tho
throw in tho remarkably short
timo of twelve seconds.
You Should Buy a Liberty Bond
But You MUST JSuy Groceries
WHY NOT TRY BELL'S
If not nlroady a customer you should be. Wo aro located
IN THE NEW WETMORE BUILDING
and invite tho public to inspect our now quarters.
Fresh Goods, Reasonable Prices, A Sanitary Store.
To the Cash Store
ATT R ESSES
lie CASH STORE your dollar buys as much as
neighbor's. No special privileges, no discrimi- -
nating,
Mattresses, full
Mattrossos,
Felts
Association
tfvnnlainr
$8
our
Rough demonstrate
plains many
cowboys
$80.00
23.00
18.7D
n.ro
10.35 ,
5.00
Cot pad $8.50 each.
:ou'?8 aaaftjg K elley -- Son
SUFFERED SINCE
SHE WAS A CHILD
Colorado Woman Couldn't Re-
member When She Ever Had
a Well Day, She Says.
HAS GAINED 18 POUNDS
Tried All 8ort of Medlelnei, Dut
Nothing Did Her Any Qood Until
She Took Tanlae Trou-
bles Overcome.
"I linvo Just finished my third
of Tnii I iic mid Imvu iicluully gained
eighteen pounds," wild Mrs. Minnie
O'Nulll, 200H4 Wclton street, Denver,
Colo., recently,
"liver luco I wnB n child," Mrs,
O'Neill continued, "even um fur hack as
t enn remember, I linvo uffered
Hverythtui! I uto non red on tny Atom
nch, cniislng nwful puln mid tit times
1 would nluiost smother from the Kim
Hint would riso up iiround my heart,
My tronido lieciuno worse ns I grew
older (Hid I got to where I drciided to
cut anything on nceount of tho suffer-
ing It cuUKcd me.
"I tried ncnrly uvery kind of medi-
cina mudo for thin trouble, but nothing
did mo nny good. I fell off In weight
ii nil wus ho wenk Hint when nlKht
cuino I would be ho tired I could luirdly
move. My brother In l'ucblo told mo
nt the duo results ho hud Rotten from
Tnnliic nnd ndvlsed mo to try It. Tho
rpKiilt Is, I'm In better lienlth now tluin
I over have been before since 1 enn
remember. It's the first timo since 1
wiih a child Hint I enn eat Just any-- t
tit UK I wiint mid enjoy It without suf-
fering nfterwnrds.
"I sleep well every night now nnd I
enn do my work without Retting the
least bit tired, I recommend Titnluc
to everybody becnuso of whnt It hnH
dono for me, nnd I'm buying n bottlo
now for n friend of mine, for I bcllnvo
It's Just whnt sho needs,"
There Is n Tnnliic dealer In your
town. Adv.
More Serious.
HeRgy In It n sin to slenl it lils7
I'eRgy Cerlulnly. Hut, you know,
thorn nro Mils of omission, too.
With the Fingers!
Says Corns Lift Out
Without Any Pain
Hum corns, hard corns, soft corns or
any kind of 11 corn cuu shortly be
lifted right out with tho lingers It you
will apply oa tho corn it few drops of
frcczono, Buys it Cincinnati authority.
At little cost ono can Ret u sniull bot-
tlo of freezono nt nny drug store, which
will positively rid one's feet of every
corn or callus without pain or soro-ncs- s
or tho dutiRcr of Infection.
This new drug Is nti ether compound,
nnd
I You
lift
'
.
Tho
Shortage Longing,
Kulcla--r Funny thing nbout food.
Ilocker YtH u shortage mid it
exist ut the Mime time.
Sow (lie Tim to Oft ltU of The.
l irThtro'i no th nd oftwin mimmru
Upon,
Winspr
ft f Your fropklfd.
utlilna - double
itHjUanlrrd to thrt h tnly ipott
BÍfliPÍf ft n outK'f ot othlno 4oubltriifiih-fiu- m lour druiátlit, tn1
lulM oí U t nd mor n ing na
t
!
you
ild that "vtfi th wont frckl
Uffun to rhllo UrqiT vnnn rniirvir It ii iumMl MH than ana auioi la to QDtnMnoif elMr ttm kln and itttn l
... ... .
UIV w i rpr int anno irHBin
Mttt It It filli te IiMktM.
"IJo you
One-Side-
iukI your huslwnd
afreet'
"He navei doofl."
dls- -
IWt be milled. Aik for Red CroiiiUur. wliilo
At all poaJ groeen.
It.in i iiMiu nn tu re to do It
nil. Orut a hue nnd help her nloiig, ns
Is ilt'iiumiU-- of her this yenr.
Murine Is for Tired Ejes, i
Hyn-S- or. lije. -- 9
dranolitiMt llulldi, lifi- u- g
fi ltrrMbi ltMUirM. MarínI I lar tbit fMl drr.tnJ iuitL B
S, ruar Htm m of i oar IiitIoí r ir
m toar T(b ib4 olliitbaMiiK 5tu mn í U',, iImif r.nl ! Hum ur br
In IiimO tt, fin
nun Hum
No and
Nono Slnco the War Began.
A of nn
Important Western dnlly pnper recent-
ly mudo an extended to Western
Canada, nnd In summing up tho re-
sults, after going thoroughly Into con-
ditions there, says thcro Is no financial
depression In Cannda, nor has thcro
been nnythlng of tho sort slnco tho
war began. Anyono who has watched
tho barometer of trade, nnd seen tho
bank clearings of tho different cities
grow nnd continuo to grow wilt linvo
arrived nt tho samo conclusion, Tho
trndo statistics rovcnl a llko situation.
Tho progress Hint tho farmers nro
making Is highly As this
says: "It Is truo thcro
hnvo been adaptations to meet now
conditions, nnd taxes linvo been re
vised, nnd that a very largo burden of
ndded expenso In many lines has been
nssumcd, but It bns nil been dono rao
thodlcally, carefully nnd with full ro
gnrd for tho resources to bo cnllcd on.
"Thnt this has been dono fnlrly nnd
Is proved by tho present com- -
fortnblo financial position.
"With tho exception of n restricted
nren In tho east, Canndn Is not nn In
dustrial country. Tho greater portion
tho Dominion must bo classed as
agricultural area, with only nn Inflnl
tcslmnl part of It fully developed.
"Lacking completo the
agricultural portion of Canada
nnturally placed Its main dependence
upon fewer resources than would Jjo
tho caso In tho States. Kvcn In peace
times, business would bo subject to
moro frequent nnd wider fluctuations,
due to tho narrower foundation upon
which It rests.
"Thus, Cenada lias been nblo to
como up to tho wnr with efficiency nnd
sufficiency nnd to malntnln and even
ndvnnco Its chillan activities,
"Canndn's first clement of financial
strength lay In Its branch bank sys
tem. This system two great ad
vnntages: It makes tho flnnnclal ro
sources of tho Dominion fluid so that
supplies of capital can run quickly
from tho high spots to tho low spots;
nlso, It places nt tho command of each
Indlvldun' branch tho combined ro
sources of the wbolo Institution so
that thcro Is nn efficient safeguard
ngalnst sovcro strain at any ono
point.
"Here In Winnipeg, tho
banking houses maintain big,
branches and, ns clsewhcro In tho
Dominion, these held to an nttltudo of
nnd solidity that proventcd
even the start of any financial dis
turbance,
Thnt business generally Is now com
on nn oven keel Is largely
duo to tho absoluto refusal of tho
banks, branch and
to exhibit tho slightest signs of ex
citement or
"For all Cannda tho savings bank
figures nro astonishing. Beginning with
101D, tltt-- arc, for tho fiscal year end
Ing March 81:
1013 5022,028,008
and dries tho moment It Is applied 1014 003,050.230
does nut Inflamo or oven Irrllnto tho 1MB 083,701,432
HiirrmiiidliiK skin. Just think HMO ISo'lnno
van oft your corns nnd cnlluscs 1"17 888,703,008
"These figures represent what Cana- -now hit of null: or soreness.
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CANADA
Financial Depression,
correspondent
visit
satisfactory.
correspondent
of
development,
strong
snncness
Ing strong
both Independent,
npprchcnslvcncss,
es lit tnxes nnd Imports of till kinds
inndo necessary by the war nnd gen'
erous subscriptions to war bond
sues.
"I'rolilbltlon lias helped grently In
kernlnR tho money supplies circulnt
Ing In the iiormnl, necessary channels,
generally attribute a lurgo
pnrt tlio good condition to
the fact that the booze bill has been
eliminated. Cnniidit tnkes law
mtmt with truo Rrlllsh seriousness.
"Financially, ns tu every other re-
spect, fntiudn hns developed sulllclcn
cy. She hns dono it in spite or initial
conditions which would not look prom
ising In the .States and sho hns dono It
In n big, strong wny
"One of tho host thliiRS wo did," snld
one of tho lending Winnipeg bankers
to mo, "was to decide early In tho
Ritmo that wo simply would not borrow
trouble.
"Wo started In Ignornnco of how the
wnr would develop nnd without know-In- g
einctly what our resources were,
nnd had to anil tho wny.
"And yet Canadians nro not overbur-
dened with tnxes nor aro they
of them. For tho common
peoplo there has been but it slight tnx
Increase, It nny, In a wny. In-
direct payments, of course, mnde
In the shape of higher prices for llvtnu
but tho prlco advance on
such Items Is no heavier than In the
Btntcs In the sumo period."
Disappointed.
Ho-
-1 only know that I lovo you.
Sho Oh, ilcarl I thought you know
how to make iiiouoy, too.
CAHIUKOXO OUTLOOK.
ROOT SPEAKS
IN PETROGRAD
AMERICAN MI8SION DELIVERS
STIRRING MESSAGE TO PRO
VISIONAL OFFICIALS.
RUSSIA IN WAR TO END
TWO NATION8, HAND-IN-HAN- TO
FIQHT FOR LIBERTY AND HAP
PINESS OF THE WORLD,
Waatarn Nwpnr Union Newt Bn vie,,
I'etrogrnd, Juno 18, A stirring proc
lamation placing tho Council of Work
men nnd Boldlora' dolcgates on rocord
as Irrevocably opposed to a sepnrato
poaco was adopted by tho council.
The proclamation wns prompted by
Austrian efforts to luro Uussla Into a
soparato pence.
Potrograd. "The Ilusslan peoplo
consider wnr Inovltablo nnd will con'
tlnuo It. Tho Hussions havo no lm
pcrlallstlo wishes. Wo know thnt you
have nono. Wo shall fight togothor
to secure liberty, froodom and huppl
ncss for all tho world. I am happy
to that I do not boo any mural Idea
or factor between America and Rus
sia to divido us, Wo two peoples
Russia fighting tyranny and Amorlca
standing as tho oldest domocrncy
hand In hand will show the way of
happiness to nations great nnd small."
Thoso ringing words, oxprcsslng tho
attitude of tho Ilusslan government
toward Amorlca and tho Aniorlcaa
mission bonded by Eliliu Root, wero
voiced by M. Tereschtonko, minister
of foreign atfnlrs, responding tor tho
Council of Ministers to Mr. ad
dress of and good will on
part of tho American government. XweiltY'FiVe
R, Francis, prcsontod tno Root mis
sion to tho ministers In Marlnsky pal
ace, explaining that tho momboro of
the mission had como to Russia to
discover how America can best co
operate with Its ally in forwarding tho
fight against the common enemy.
The ministers llstoned with rapt
attention to Mr. Root's address, which
was an Impressive utterance both In
substance and manner.
M. Tereschtenko rose from a sick
bed to attond tho presentation. He
said that Russia's revolution was
based on the wonderful words uttored
by Amorlca In 1770. Ho read part of
the declaration of Independence and
exclaimed: "Russia holds with the
United Stntes that all men aro creat
ed freo nnd oqual."
Russia now faces two problems, said
Iho minister, the necessity of crontlng
a strong democratic (orco wituin us
boundaries and tho fighting an ex
ternal foo. Then ho declared for wnr
nnd oxnrcssed unbouudod confidence
In tho power of Russia to meet the
situation.
Potrograd. The Duma, In secret
sossion, passed n resolution for an
lminedlnto olfonslvo by the Russian
troops. Tho resolution declares n sop- -
nrnto peace with flormauy or pro- -
KÍoír Russia Examino
of
feon
of flnitnclnl
com-
plaining
of
slan of nil
men's mid soldiers' upon
which dopends that lmmudlitto destiny
of Russia In to both Interna
tional and domestic questions, wus to
tho oxtmlslon of tho provisional
government of tho Swiss
llobort Orliiim, who Is reported to
have been tho modlum through which
tho (Ioniums attomptnd to urrango a
separate with Russia,
THREE DEAD FORE8T FIRE.
Wiped Out and 12,000 Hometen
In
Los Angulos. Col. Three
uro dead, tho resilience section ot ono
town lutB Im'pii wiped out, crops ovor
n wide nron havo hocn destroyed.
12,000 pontons havo boon
homelnBs nnd several settlements nnd
resorts wero In last roports,
from two flrrg which for twonty four
hours hnd been burning in
the Bauta Ilarbnra national forest.
Alllea Belie Another In Greece.
Washington. Occupation ot Larls- -
en, Orooco, by the AngloPronch
forces, was In n
recclvod at on entonto The
occupation was declared to be a mili
tary and political necessity.
London. Uermnn airships mnde a
raid un the east nnd coasts
of iSnglnnd Bundny morning. OneZop- -
was brought down In flames.
Two persons were killed and sixteen
Injured.
On tho battlofrout south ot Ypros In
British troops
gains and took some more prl
oners.
Coait maze.
tnadu
nolln
Make the hnnÜKM thit'a fled
Crone Hag (Hue, beautiful, elwr
wniie eiotaei. ah goou Brown, aot.
It Was Heavy on Hit Mind.
Two gross Inebriates had appronched
Ninth street nnd Ornnd avenuo tho
other night, reports C. It. S when
ono snld:
"Walt n minute. I'vo sumpn very
'mportant to say to you."
"Aw, como on," tho other.
"Wo'ro 'n n hurry."
"Ves, I know, but this Is vast 'mpor- -
tnnr-p- . You'd never guess."
"O'mon, 'slnto."
"Aw right Hut you'll sec. And don't
himno me."
"Well, thou, what Is III"
'Tis Jus this (very solemnly):
n Turk." City Stur.
DON'T WORRY ABOUT PIMPLES
Because
Knnsas
Cutleura Quickly
Them Trial Free.
Remove!
On rising nnd retiring gently smear
tho faco with Cutleura Ointment. Wash
off tho In flvo with
Cutleura Soap and hot wntcr, using
plenty of Soap. Keep your skin clear
by making Cutleura your ovcry-da- y
toilet preparations.
Freo sample each by mall with Boole.
Address postcard, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.
Venal Justice.
Former l'rcsldeiit during n
visit to Texas, said ut it dinner In
Qnlveston:
Thcro Is n story which
tho Importance of keeping our Judges
out of business or trade.
"It's it story nbout it mnglstrnto who
was also n Hour nnd feed dealer. A
farmer wus brought beforo tho man
for falling to notify of n enso of cnttle
disease. The mnglstrato delivered
Judgment ns follows:
"'You nro fined ?s for tins oirenso,
with $2.50 costs, making nnd $0
you owo mo for your Inst bill of feed,
or $10.00 In nil ?ll).oo, or
days.
the YCaTS'
Experience With This
Kidney Medicine
It Is ouarter of a century tlnce I In
troduced l)r. Kilmer's Swumn-Koo- t to
my trade nnd they all ipeak .very favor-
ably It, and eonie trienal uld
It the belt medicine they have ever
uied. The mío we have cnioyed on the
reparation and the rplendidfhat It (cell a poiltlre proof that It li
one or. too moit tncritorioua reincuies on
the market. Very truly yours,
F. E. DRITTON,
Nov. 23th, 1010. Joncsboro, Term.
Prove What Swsmp-Ro- Will Do For You
Bend ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
ninghamton. N, Y., for a sample ilia bot-
tle. It will convince anyone. You will
alio receive a booklet of valuablo Infor
telling about the kidneys and blad-
der. When writing, be sure and
this paper. Regular fifty-cen- t and one--
uouar sue ooi'.iei lor eaio ni an onig
itorei. Adr.
Heard at the Club.
"That's Fred Darling Just come In,
You know his wlfo made
"You menn thnt fellow with n waxed
mustacho nnd muntcurcd nulls?"
"Yes."
"Well, I women did funcy
work, but I never knew they did any-
thing as fancy as that."
Imnnrtnnl to Mothers
bottle otS th0 Inactivity on the battle carefully "Jf uH boU.oyoufrom Increased llVlng which Is about to be Ignoble treason . f?&Atotnil allies. tlrst act o I hohis wholesale drug l.ousc.-u- dv. the s.i.ihmis In the Stn es, councils work
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Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
8wlng Time.
"So sho refused you?"
Broltcr Yes. but It wus my
CLIMBED STAIRS
ON HER HANDS
Tm ISlte Walk Uprigbt OpantiM
Fkkkaa's Vegetable CoapoaaJ.
This woman now raises chickens and
does manual labor. Head her itury:
Richmond. Ind. "For two yeara I
waa so alck and weak with troubles
fnnlt. nrnnnsod on decllnlnc mar--
my age uiat
when nit up
stairs go
slowly witn
my hands the
steps, thensitdowa
at the top rest.
The doctor said
thought should
have operation,
my friends
thought I would
into
new
dautrhter asked
to try Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound as she taken with gopd
resulta. I did so, my weaknea dis-
appeared, I gained In strength, moved
Into our new home, did all kinds ol
arden work, shoveled dirt, did build-n- gf and cement work, and'raliert hun
dreds of chickens ducks. I can-
not say enough praise of Lydla EL
Plnkham's Vcgetablo Compound and
these facts are useful you may pub-
lish them for the benefit of
women. "-- Mrs. M. O. JoilHSTON.Itouti
D, Box 100, Richmond, Ind.
A Foe Gardening.
"How's your Riirden getting along!'
"I'm hnvlng hard fight of It.
planted lot of vcgetublo seeds, bul
my neighbors own chickens, and,
It, I bcllovo every ono of those
hens working for tho knlsor."
Rnbblt skins nro going to ho used
grout numbers by furriers next
DAISY FLY KILLER SttSS&KSlfffi
UW
HAJIOLO 110 KALt AVC MOORLTNNTi
PATENTS
Denver Directory
Highest
PrloeaPaid For
kup,
MlIngtoo.lMJ. Uooki tf. Jllfmtrtocei. llMimalu
MaKe Trial
GOLD COIN
Bill Dtnir,
TUT.
rniauaUL
mb'IibU
trit(U
MMMI,
SumI
Oil
317 N. Union Ave., Cele,
can tell you any atoek In
the iIrIi! price,, ana recommend you
Oxford Oil Co. itock 25 cent per iharo
Send for our weekly letter free
Ship Your Scrap Iron, Metali
Rubber to
13th and Larimer St,, Denver, Colo.
wniTB ron ust
Lurseat Deulero In ill West,
Any Size Roll Film
ISoi priming, an4 iij MrtlMI útlAf
IIICH PHOTO CO., Ell. IMS. 17th St, Demi
Antharliw) llutmtn Kodak Üo.,od4ki,,or
pUM ODiihlDi mall. Caialog upon reqQMI
Ship
Your
B.Co!mtn,mik.
CREAN
Shipment
CREAMERY C0MPAN1
Pueblo Exchange
Pueblo,
Wyoming!
DENVER METAL COMPANY
Developed
CREAM
US GET
i GOOD PRICES QUICK RETURNS
own BOULDER CREAMERY CO,, d0'onlvoV
I a I .
W. N. U., DENVER,
Canadian Farmers
Profit From Wheat
The war's devastation of
European crops has caused
an unusual demand grain
from the American Conti-
nent. The people of the world must
be wheat near $2 a bushel
offers ereat profits to Uie farmer,
Canada's invitation Is therefore
especially attractive. She wants
setUers make money and happy,
prosperous homes for themselves by
belrlnff her raiie Immenie wheat
Yo can eel Howeitead ot ISO acres FREE
and otner land! rcmantaDiy tow price,., Duringyean Canadian wheat field hare avera
manr
Std acre.m.nv V
no I
Wonderful crol alio Oats. Darter and Mas.
conTenlent,
ImmliraUon,
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AINS! GAINS!
NE would Utile think that in these limes with goods not alone high, but actually scarce, that we
- could offer such bargains as enumerated below. But in adherence wi'h our policy to hold a Semi-Annu- al
Clean-U- p we will place on sale between now and July 4th items which it will pay to investigate.
Bargain No. 1
Ladies' Whito Ozfonln and I'umps, nil bízcs,
ennvns uppers, leather soles, low d A
liculs, regular price S2 P jÍO
while lliey Inst. Just the thing to wear these
hot days. .
Bargain No. 2
Lndios' patent leather pumps and oxfords,
only 17 pairs to sell regularly Qk'üL
sold at S2.75 to S3 to close out P 1
These slippers nro ns dressy and nobby look-
ing as any you'vo seen. Some aro edged in
white with whito French heels others have
Cuban heels with two straps.
All Parasols 1-- 3 Off
Childrens Rompers
Solid Colors, blue and tan, bízcs 1 to 0
f)()c grade for 35c
75o grade for ..45c
The FiSlC Smile
the smile or tire satisfaction.
This man ha3 found a manu-
facturer he likes to do business
with, who fulfills all his ideas
of what a concern should be
in its policy and methods.
The company that malce3
stands back of every Flak
dealer to see that every user
gets his full money's worth in
mileage and lire satisfaction.
m
OAnnizozo
I
HTHESE goods could hardly be replaced at these prices at
wholesale. Qwx 30 years of catering to the wants of
the people of Lincoln county honeálly and faithfully átamp
the truth of the bargains lifted as beyond question of doubt.
All Ladies Dresses
GREATLY REDUCED
Now is your chanco to get a dress for tho 4th
at below prevailing wholesale cost.
S3.00 dresses for $2.15
S3.75 dresses fQr .'. $2.85
S5.75 dresses for $3.75
All other dresses marked down 3 to 2
xa? '.na
WW
Flsfi Tira For Sale By
RuF Western Garage
afkahM
THE UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS
Zieder Brothers
Established Lincoln County Since '86
MM
Episcopal Guild
to Engage in
Patriotic Work
Tho Episcopal Guild of St Paula
mission of Carrizozo will hold
meetings every two weeks during
the summer and devoto tho timo
to tho making of comfort bags
for tho soldiers nnd to patriotic
work of till kinds. These meet-
ings will bo social in character
nnd all who aro intorostcd in
this work tiro most cordially in-
vited to bo presan t tit tho homo
of Mrs. II. S. Fairbank on Tues-
day, Juno 20th.
Hirco quarters of a yard of
washable material is all that i 3
required to make these bags,
and full directions will bo furn
ished to any ono who is not able
to attend tho meetings. Refresh
mente will bo served during the
aftorncon.
Infant Lesnet.
Tho baby of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lesnet died
last Friday night after an illness
of four or flvo weoks.' Inter
ment was made in Evergreen
cemetery, Saturday afternoon.
Oscuro Woman Dies.
Mrs. Storling, who was brought
horo from her home at Oscuro
about two weoks ago and placed
in tho Lucas hospital died Wed-
nesday. She was about 80 years
old. Interment was made in tho
Noglil cemetery.
Boys Wash Suits at less
than wholesale
75c grades C5c
$1.75 grades $1.25
2.00 gipdes 1.45
About 18 Wash Skirts
Some plain whito others in
fancy stripes and figures nt
1-- 3 Off Marked Prices
In injTeething babies always havo n
hard timo of it when this process
occurs in hot woathor. Th
not only havo to contend withpainful gums but the stomach is
disordered, bowels loose and thebody uncomfortable. Tho bestheh) you can give tho little suffer-o- r
is McGEE'S BABY ELIXIR.It corrects sour stomach, cools
and quiets tho bowels nnd holpsindigestion. Price 25c, and P0c
bottlo. Sold by all dealers.
Wo buy hides and pelts high-
est prices guaranteed. Carrizozo
Trading Co.
Children that aro affected by
worms aro pale and sickly nnd
liable to contract some fatal di-
sease. WHITES CREAM VER-
MIFUGE expels worms prompt-
ly and puts the Child on the road
to health. Price 25c per bottle.
Sold by all dealers.
For Salo: Yearling and two- -
year-ol- d Heroford Bulls. The
Titsworth Company, Capitán.
Deafness Cannot Ho Cured
by loc-i- iii:miliini. a they oannot roach
the dlutatiil portion f tin inr Tin re If
only oiip wiiy li iImiiihm, and (hit laby coliatllutlnlnil r' 111. HI. N DrAfrii-- !
cauted liy an IntlauuU ooniitllnn of lit" niu
mu lining n( ilii KualaeliUn Tube When
llila lube la Inflamed you hay. a rumbling
tound or I in per del hearing, nnd when It la
entlrtly clo.nl. la Iht raault, ami
unl.ta Ilia Inflammation can Iw takatl out
nnd thla tuba reatur.nl to Ita normal WMiw-lio-
h. urine will be ilojlrny.il tarenrt ulna
raara out o( ten are named by Cat-Ur-
ilikh la nothing nut an lnilam.il ooiidltlon
of Ilia mueoua aurlorea
V will give Una Hundred Rollara for any
cata el Dtafneaa (sauted by catarrh) that
cannot ba curt by llalli'" Catarrh Curt,
d.r.d for clrulara. (re
k. j. cnr.Ñnv a cu. Toi.do, ohia.
.Bwte... us. -- --
Have You Subscribed to the $100,000,000 Red Cross Fund?
